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B A L T I M O R E C A R D S .

WM. KN ABE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST PREMIUM GOLD MEDAL
GBAND, SQUARE AND T7PBIGHT

THESE Instruments having- been ocfore the public
for the past thirty years, have upon their excellence
alone, attained an UNPURCHASED PRE-EMI-
NENCE that pronounces them unequalled Tneir

T O N E
combines great power, richness, «weetnees, and
•ingiug- quality, as well as great purity of intona-
tion and barraoniouanesB throughout the entiie
scale. Their

T O U C H
is pliant and elastic, and-is entirely free from the
stiffness found in ao i many pianos, which causes the
performer to so easily tire. In

W O R K M A N S H I P
'hey cannot be excelled. Theiraction is construct-
ed with a care and attention to every part therein
that characterizes the finest inechanistn. None but
the beet seasoned material is used in their manu-
facture, and they will accept the hard usage of the
concert-room with that of the parlor, upon an equal-
ity — unaffected in their melody; in fact they are
constructed

"NOT FOR A TEAR— BUT FOREVER."
All our Square Pianos have our new Iniproved
Grand Siale and Agraffe Treble.

0CJ- All PIANOS guaranteed for FIVE YEARS-
NO. 350 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
January 16, 1867 — Iv.
JKJ- For particulars apply to L. DINKLE, Agent,

Charlestown.

C H A R L E S M . S T I E F F ,

MANUFACTURER ot First Premium GRAND
and SQUARE PIANOS. Factories 84 and 86

Camden street, and 45 and 47 Perry street, near
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. WARE-ROOMS,
No-7, North Liberty street, above Baltimore, BAL
TtMORE, Md.

Has always on hand the largest stock of PIANOS
in the. city. My new Grand Scale Over-strung A-
graffe Treble Pianos are pronounced by lne a.na-
teursand professors to be the best Piano manufac-
tured. We warrant them free of every lault for
fire years, and the privilege of exchange within
twelve months, it not entirely satisfactory to the
purchaser.

SECOND-HAITD PIANOS.
always on hand— §50 to $300. MELODEONSand
PARLOR ORGANS f.-orn the best makers.

We have permission to refer to the following per-
sons who li.i've our Pianos in use— D S Rcntch, Wm
Rush, W G Butler, Ilieliard ,C Williams, Dennis
Daniels. Benjamin F Harruon, in Jefferson county,
and James L Cunningham, S C Cunningham, Ja-
cob Scibert, Benjamin Speck, Andrew Bowman,
George Hoke, Jacob Miller, Charles R Coe, James
Denny, Lemuel Campbell, Rev Mr Hair, in Berke-
ley county^

Qr^ For farther particulars, apply to B F HA •
RISON, Agent, Shephe rdstown. * "

Terms liberal. A call is solicited.
October 2, 1866— ly

ffOAH WALKE.lt & CO. ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Washington Building,

5 AND 167 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.
Are now offering their Entire Stock at

the owest Prices since 1860,
OO- Special attention paid to orders .for Suits ot

Single Garments.
Jan. 15. 1867— ly. _ ^̂ ^

D . B A N K S /
;HEAP CASH FURNITURE AND
JFTATH MANUFACTURER,

WAREHOUSE "NO. 59 SOUTH STREET,
[NEAR PSATTSTHEET,

FACTORY NO. sso E. BALTIMORE ST.
9t̂  Keeps always on hand, of his own manufac-

ture, Furniture and Chaiis of all kiails, wholesale
and retail. Mattresses, Looking Glasses, &c.

January 22. 1667— ly. _ _

B E N J A M I N W A S K E Y ,
MANUFACTURER Ot

CaTblxxet S^VLXTTI i -tyti-o?
(fj- Offers at reduce 1 prices, at bis extensive

WAREROOMS, KO. 3, W. GAY STREET,
ASD EXTENDING TO

HO. G, NORTH FREDERICK STREET,

of his own manufacture, conmsting of PARLOR
SUITS, LIBRARY SUITS, BED ROOJVl SUITS,
DINING ROOM SUITS, with a general assortment
o f Furniture. B. W-ASKEY,

BALTIMORE, January 22. 1S6"— l y .

BERKELEY W. MC-OEE,
WITH . •

Charles A. O'Hara & Co.,
FARMERS' & PLANTERS' AGENT,

AND

C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T ,
KOE THE BALE OF

OBACCO, GRAIN AND OTHER COUNTRY
PRODUCE,

106 South Charles Street,
BALTIMORE.

(0- All Orders Promptly filled at Wholesale Pri--
M, when accompanied with Cash or Produce.
Pec. 4. 1866— If. _

fR.WK £,. JnttnLM.VG,
FLORIST, SEEDSMAN & NURSERYMAN

Store No. 2,N. Eutaw St.,
BALTIMORE,

Nurseries on the HooJtstown Road, Adjoin"
ing Druid Hill Park,

WOULD invite the attention of the citizens of
the- Valley of Virginia, to his stock of

GARDEN SEEDS. FLOWER SEEDS, gSR
F R U I T T R E E S ,

GRAPE VINES, and all SMALL FRUITS. """"
AND ORNAMENTAL

Green House, Hot House and Hardy Plants.
ROSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.

I will be prepared at all times to furnish every-
thing1 in my line of trade

April 17, I866-ly

E N T L E R H O T E L ,
SHEPHEBDSTOWN, WEST VTEGPIA.

«J. P. A. ENTLER, Proprietor.
.July 17,1866-tf. - '

C O - P A R T N E B S H I P .

THE undereigned have entered into u Co-Part-
nership w«?der tbe firm of STARRY fy LOCK,

for tbe purpose of conducting the Produce Com-
mission and Forwarding Business at the Charles-
town Depot. J D. STARRY.

Jan. IS/ISCT. JWO. J. LOCK.

To the Farmers, Millers and Others
IN THE

COUNTIES of JEFFERSON &. CLARKE.
TTAVING associated ourselves in business tor the
Ai purposes of the above Card,we will pay for
-'"' ?.'•'"'"•"'•.Corn and all other kinds of Produce (
-oe btgheat market prices in Caen, or will receive I
: rv -rd on Commission, making sales and re- '
tunw in the shortest time.

,-. r STARRY & LOCK.
Cfaarleglown Pipot, Jan.16.1867.

A FULL, line of Ladie«'*nd Misses' HoopSkirte,
at M. BBHREND'S.
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THE PEOPLE'S PAPER,—
The "SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON,"

read and welcomed in every Conservative
houseliold, has the largest circulation in the
county of Jefferson of any paper published
within its boundaries. It is more generally
read than either of its county cotemporaries
because it contains more tJiat is worth read-
ing. Its profane subscribers do not curse it
for its want of reading matter, or its moral
patrons inveigh against its smutty anecdotes.
As an advertising medium, it is the best in
the county. This can be proven by an exami-
nation of its county list, which is open to tlie
inspection of advertisers ; in this way we are
ready to prove what we say. It is not en-
feebled by AGE, but is a " family. journal"
of life, spirit and vitality—alive to the inter-
ests of the people of the county.

THE LATE VIRGINIA ELECTION,

So gross and outrageous were the frauds
resorted to by "the radicals, to carry the city
of Kichmond at the^late election, that JOHN
H. GILMER, Esq., an ahle and prominent
lawyer of that city has sent to Gen. Scno-
HELD an earnest and indignant protest against
the proceedings of the 24th ult. In this
protest Mr. G. contends that the powers of
the commanding General are not unlimited,
but are derived from and are restricted and
defined by the supplemental reconstruction
act of Congress. Below we publish entire
this protest, satisfied that its manly tope will
commend it to every reader:—

RICHMOND, October 25,1867.
Major- General J. M. Schofield, Command-

ing General of First Military District of
Virginia:
Sir,—I had -the -honor, on yesterday, to

address you a brief note, protesting against
the polls being kept open on yesterday in
this city, and informing you that Colonel
Thompson B. Rose had been guilty of con*
duct in his official capacity as Superintendent
of Elections "derogatory to the Department
he served and 'unbecoming an officer."'

I now respectfully address you on this
subject. In approaching you, suyin your
official character on this important and delicate
subject, I at once recognize the dignity,
power, and supremacy of the United -States
Government. From my knowledge of yon
personally, I am glad to feel assured that,
however we may differ in opinion, we shall
not misapprehend each other. I cheerfully
accord to you that high sense of personal
honor which should always characterize a
Federal officer; and I hope with you at least
I may claim for myself those rights, immu-
nities, and franchises (few as they are) which
have not been taken from me by the stringent
and harsh legislation of Congress. I am, sir,
an humble but devoted son of Virginia. I
was, iu days gone by, proud of her; now,
in her humiliation and distress, I must be
allowed to love and serve her. Though
down-trodden, I do love her for the past, and
cherish the hope she may yet recover some-
thing of her lost power and yet feel h«r native
strength on the American continent.

As a citizen of Virginia, I yet have char-
tered rights and franchises, sacred at^east in
the eye of the law, fully vested in me, unas-
sailed and unassailable bj the Federal Gov-
ernment. As a voter and property-holder in
this city, I have rights vested,.privileges ac-
corded, and immunities guaranteed, even un-
der the very act of Congress as promulgated
by you in General Order No. 33, current se-
ries. In behalf of these, sacred to me at
least, and still potent for good even under
military rule, I now desire to call your atten-
tion, and to invoke through you the protec-
tion of the law.

Sir, there are periods in the development
of nations and peoples when the whole theory
of government and essential essence of pop-
ular power, by concurring and advantitious
circumstances, centre in and hang around a
single.incident,'awaiting pointed and firm nc-
tiou, the result of which involves the main-
tenance of the true spirit of liberty or the
tttter subversion of all law, order, and safe-
ty. We .here in Richmond now occupy that
precise point. The pointed and firm action
needed I now respectfully but firmly invoke.

I am-aware, sir, of the delicacy of the po-
sition I assume. I am aware that those who
fear military rule and tremble before military
power will deem me xash, perhaps even pre-
snmptious. I entertain no such sentiments.
I am assured in your hands military power
can never be perverted to arbitrary and abso-
lute power. But even if this were not so,
the occasion has now occurred when, in my
opinion, to remain passively acquiescent would
be treason to the t rue spirit of liberty and
rebellion against the permanent 'and sacred
interests guaranteed by the social compact
and hallowed by all true religion.

I am sure, sir, you know me well enough
to appreciate the full force and meaning of
the language 1 use. I am persuaded that,
under all circumstances, your judgment will
abide in the conviction that I am actuated by
proper motives and influenced alone by pa-
triotic considerations in entering, as I now
do, most respectfully, my earnest and solemn
protest against the count of every vote re-
corded in this city after sundown of the 23d
day of this month, on which day at which
hourly and in virtue of your original order
appointing the "time and places" for voting,
the polls were closablo,

In my opinion after the most careful con*
sideration of these questions, every vote re-
corded after that time was unauthorized and
in violation of General Order No. 33. current
series. Your powers are not unlimited. .They
are derivative. From whence they are de-
rived, restricted, and defined ? It is a wide
mistake to suppose that because the civil gov-
ernments, State and municipal, are subordi-
nated by Federal legislation to the will and
discretion of the commanding General, that
he has absolute power. Every right vested
in the individual citizen, and not divested by

the military bills, still, remains intact, and is,
even under those harsh and prescriptive laws,
sacred. There is no rightful power any-
where to assail them, to modify them, or to
qualify' them, much less to destroy them.—
This you will readily concede. Then, sir, al-
low me to .measure your powers as derived
from the act of Congress.

The second section of the supplemental act
of Congress, as published in General Order
No. 33, current series, reads as follows:

"That after the completion of the registra-
tion hereby provided for in any State at such
time and places therein as the commanding
General shall appoint and direct, of which at
least thirty days' public notice sJiall be given,
an election shall be'held of delegates to a con-
vention," &c.

It is only from this section of the law. that
you ever possessed the power to "appoint and
direct" an election at all. Here is the great
source and limitation of your power in this
behalf. It is a granted power j it is a spec-
ified power; it is a limited power j it is a
conditional power—restrained, defined, and
encompassed in the very terms of the law
creating and bestowing it. If you transcend
the power thus defined, yon violate the law
which bestows it. If you fall short of it, you
likewise violate the law. In either case the
acts, and all legal results flowing from them,
are without authority, and of course in viola-
tion of law, which is paramount and obliga-
tory on you. A power granted for a specific
purpose, when once fully exercised and exe-
cuted, is exhausted. It. has performed its
functions, and.can never be rightfully re-
sumed. This is not only plain law, but it is
manifestly just and proper.. The law creating
the power, and vitalizing the administrative
functions flowing from the power thus created,
limits its exercise at the lime, and by the
terms of the law.itself.

This act of Congress distinctly qualifies the
power which it bestowed upon you. It re-
quired you to appint a "time and places" in
this city for the election, and required you to
"give at least thirty days' public notice of
both time and place. Was the "thirty days'
notice given" of any vote in this city for an
election to be had on the 24th day of Octo-
ber ? If not, then where was the authority
to vote on that day f Without this law there
could have been no voting. The law requir-
ed "thirty days' public notice of the time and
places" at and in which voters were to exer-
cise their franchise. Where the power"to al-
ter, vary, or change the "time" unless "thir-
days' public notice" is given? Such, sir, is
the law. Thus it is written. I respectfully
ask if the power to vary the time without the
''thirty days' public notice" is anywhere given
in this or any other law? Under this law
you had the "time" at your discretion, pro-
vided you gave thirty days' public notice.—
You selected, designated, and "published
this time." In that order, if I am not mis-
informed, you made no; reservation or qualifi-
cations. You exhausted your powers con-
ferred by -the law. I respectfully protest
•egainst your exercising a power not conferred,
and thus prejudicing my rights as a voter
and property-holder in this city. WheffyoKr
powers were legitimately exhausted, icy ,trsf-
cd rights accrued, and no subsequent change
of purpose, policy, or discretion, on your part,
could legitimately divest my franchise. Such,
sir, is my view of the law. Now as to the
facts.
.1 am prepared to establish by postive proof,

as I am informed (certain interested parties
and officials to the contrary notwithstanding),^
the following summary of facts :

1st. That it was the purpose, design, and
foregone conclusion of certain parties, among
whom are included Colonel Thomas B. Rose
and General O.BroWr, that the election in
this city must go in favor of the Radical
ticket at all hazards. I do not utter these
words without a full comprehension of their
legal import. I believe I can prove them
fully. In addition, I undertake to prove by
the most positive testimony that by fraud and
preconcerted arrangements a good number of
colored voters did vote who were imported
for the purpose-from adjacent counties. It
will be proved beyond a-perad venture that an
organized band of colored people were in-
structed, encouraged, and allowed by the
colored police employed by Colonel Thomas
B. Rose, to intimidate7 by threats, in some
cases by actual violence, the. Conservative
colored voters. It will be proved, and this
beyond a doubt, that in various instances
Colonel Thomas B. Rose, the official superin-
tendent, was repeatedly guilty of the grossest
misconduct, rudeness, and official insolence to
the very best, some ot them, our oldest cit^
zens, and this without provocation ; that he
connived at fraud, and was, in my opinion, a
party to it. This I mean in its full force.—
If he denies it, let him so far ; honor his offi-
cial straps and insignia as to demand a court
of inquiry, and I pledge myself to prove at
least that he was, on repeated instances, guilty
of conduct unbecoming an officer and gentle?
man. I refer to'the Article of War oh this
point. I will undertake to prove that after
the polls in .Madison Ward, on Wednesday
evening, were "announced to be closed to the
white voters, the polls at the colored window
were kept open, and a heavy vote pressed in
unprecedented rapidity, and that Colonel
Thomas B. Rose was then and there officially
present, and did then and there, with -the
most unmanly and nnofficerlike rudeness,
commit an actual trespass upon one of the
Conservative candidates, the Sergeant of the
city of Richmond, and others. I will prove
that fraudulent colored votes were manufac-
tured, allowed, and recorded, in my opinion,
to the number of over five hundred, if we
can have access" to the ballots and registration
list. In addition to all this, it can be proved
that white men were.rudely driven from the
election precinct in Monroe Ward by Colonel
Thomas B. Rose, and this without cause,
provocation, or even asserted pretext.

Such, sir, are the facts and circumstances
on which I base my protest and assert my
rights. I protest in my own name and on
behalf of the Conservative voters of this
city. I protest in the name of the sanctity
of the ballot-box; in the .name of the invio-
lability of the law; in the name of the integ-
rity, fidelity, and patriotism of the American
people; in the name of law and order; against
this election on the day^nd night of the 24th
(yesterday). In so doing, allow me to ex*
press to you, sir, my convictions' that, with
an unprejudiced judgment, you will decide
this matter—that you will furnish a full op-
portunity to meet these important and vital
issues. .

Itis to me a painful duty thus to commu-
nicate'with you. But it is an imperious tin-

'; ty^ from the full discharge of which I shall
i .not shrink. Should you unfortunately deter-

mine to overrule me, I realize a proud con-
sciousness of being fully sustained in my

.opinion, and shall, with all personal respect
for you, neither yield my convictions nor dis-
continue my efforts to remedy the evils inci-
dent to the unfortunate extension of the
"time" of voting.

As this is a public, national matter, may I
respectfully ask an early reply, that I may
know precisely how this matter stands; and
in the event of your not agreeing I may at
once pursue my remedies.

Very respectfully,
JOHN H.-

[From the New York Leajjue.J

WOOL AND WOQLEffS.

The Parliament of England passed a law
in 1678 that thereafter in that kingdom bod-
ies should be prepared for burial by being
wrapped in woolen shrouds. The purpose of
the law was to encourage the woolen manu-
facturers by compelling all persons to pur-
chase woolen fabrics on the occasion of the
death of their friends. The parliament skil-
fully availed itself of the inevitable mortality
of Englishmen to "protect" the pet manufac-
turers of'the realm. It will make no differ-
ence to the dead, doubtless reasoned the Bri-
tish legislators, whether they are wrapped in
linen, silk, or woolen ; but the woolen inter-
est is a peculiarly Bricish interest, and it must
be encouraged; and accordingly tbe law in
question was added to numberless other stat-
utes having the same end in view.

As far as offending good taste is concerned,
the present legislators of the United States
are certainly to be commended in comparison
with the English parliamentarians of two
centuries ago; but that seems to be the only
difference between them as regards the matter
in hand. Congress also, to "protect" the so-
called woolen interest, has heaped statute on
statute aud added law to law. To duties
which were enormously excessive before, the
Dawes-Bingham tariff of 1867 added increased
duties, both on wools and on wo.olecs. That
little arrangement between the wool-growers,
whose representative was Mr. Bingham, of
Ohio, and the wool-manufacturers, whose
champion wns Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts,
is well worthy of the people, both in the im-
pulses that led to it. and the, consequences
that have followed from it. It is significant
as making the practical, conclusion of the
wool manufacturers, that they could no longer
pull the wool over the eyes of. the wool grow-
ers. Of course the woolen manufacturers are
desirous that foreign wools should come in
free, or nearly so; and they have been able
heretofore to keep the duty on foreign wools
down to a low figure; for it is a part of the
cue of every protected interest not only to gel
itself ''protected," but also that those who
furnish it with raw materials shall not get
"protected." But the wool growers have not
been able to see why they should not have

" legislative aid in the prosecution of their bu-
siness just as much as the manufacturers.—
Can anybody see why they should not? They
became so clamorous that domestic wool
should be "protected" against foreign wools,
that the manufacturers consented to a com-
promise. Mr. Dawes and Mr. Bfngham put
their heads together. The two wings of the
wool lobby joined forces. You help us get
a higher duty still on woolens, and we will
help you get a higher duty on wools. So the
bargain was consummated, and the little tar-
iff was carried. The manufacturers consented
to be shorn of a little in hopes of being able
to shear the public of a good deal.

But the practical. result of their scheme
has stumbled and confounded its authors —
They expected that wool would go up -under
the influence of the tariff, and that woolens
would have a freer market at higher prices.
Circulars to this effect, containing a summary
of the new tariff rales, passed round among
the wool men in the early spring. But what
are the actual f acts f The price of domestic
wools has not been so low since the/com-
mencement of the war as it has been all this
summer, and as it is now. Forty cents Cur-
rency per pound is about the average price of
our domestic.fleeces; that is tosay, with'gold
at 141, wool is bringing about twenty-eight
cents per pound gold value. The wool grow-
ers certainly have not realized what they ex-
pected from their combination with the.man^
ufacturers.

And how have tho manufacturers them-
selves fared ? According to all accounts they
have had but a dull summer of it. Many of
the mills have run slack time., and the market
for American woolen clothes has not been
very brisk, nor offered very remunerative
prices. If high duties alone would make a
branch of business thrive, the woolen busi-
ness ought -to have thriven. But the woolen"
business has not thriven; and we propose
now to give.the principal reasons why it has
not thriven.

First.—The people will not buy American
cloths if they can avoid it. Under the in-
fluence of high duties, and supposing that
they were in possession of the market anyhow,
the manufacturers, with a few exceptions,
have paid so little attention to the quality of
their cloths, and the quality of their cloths
is so uniformly poorj that people who can af-
ford it just stand back from American cloths,
ami insist on having a good article, though
it has paid an enormous duty in gold. The
people have tried shoddy, and have got sick
of it. .They want good and honest fabrics.—
The home manufacturers, as a.role, do not
furnish them such. Therefore, they very
properly buy foreign fabrics in preference.—
We have been told by two prominent mer
chant tailors, doing a large business in dif-
ferent parts of this country, that more than
nine-tenths of all the cloths they sell and
make up are foreign cloths. And they assign
the same' reason for the preference of the peo-
ple that we have just given. If American
woolen manufacturers want to sell cloth at a
steady and reasonable profit, let them just
make .cloth that is fit to be sold; As good
cloth can be made* in this country as is made
in any country under Heaven. Let such
cloth be steadily made,. and steadily offered
for sal.e, and the people will buy it, and man- j
ufacturers need no longer rest their assurance j
of success on the tricks of the lobby^

-. Second.—There is a good deal of illicit'
trade. The smuggler always thrives on such
duties as those which now disfigure the stat-
ute-book. Wo venture the assertion that
there is not a State nor a Territory in the j
Union in which smuggled cloths are not now
being vended, if not in the open marts of
traffic at least in out of the way places and by

secret methods. Besides, it is comparatively
easy to go to Canada or even to Europe to
replenish one's wardrobe. Canadian and Eu-
ropean prices for a good article are from one-
third to one-half less than is demanded at
home for an inferior article. A good many
people are too- fertile TO expedients to sit
down listlessly to buy what, where, and how,
the law undertakes to compel them to buy.
•it' all expedients fail, they will join old over-
coat associations, and wear their clothes, to
the last thread rather than be compelled in
a matter of trade. This attitude of the peo-
ple is not favorable either to the woolen man-
ufacturers or to the wool growers. Indeed
the growers are suffering greatly fwin the
false principles and misdeeds of the manu-*
facturers. Their interests are closely allied,
but not in the way the Dawes-Bingham tariff
supposes. That tariff has done them no good.
Its repeal, and the'repeal of all similar acts
would be a-boon to the woolen interest. In-
deed, things have come to such a pass in this
country, that a general act abolishing all d u .
ties, except low duties for revenue only, might
very properly be entitled "An Act for the re-
lief of American manufacturers."

The Lincoln Scandal.

The Radicals, having damaged Mrs. Lin-
coln irreparably, are how engaged in heap-
ing what'may or not be obloquy on the grave
of her husband. There is in the West a
newspaper edited by a person well, if not
favorably known on both sides of the Atlan-
tic, of the musical name of Don Platt. He
was intimate at the White House, and knew
all about it. He is of course terribly shock-
ed at Mrs. Lincoln's recent conduct in New
York, and thus accounts for it. We quote
his very words, adding none, withholding
none, and we especially beg our readers to
note the one point which he makes against
tha late President in this; that if Judge
Smith was removed from, or forced to resign
the Secretaryship of the Interior because he
would not.connive at Mr. Lincoln's frauds
lent vouchers, surely Mrs. Lincoln is not the
only one to blame. But let Radicalism speak
for itself. The description of the Executive
Mansion from 1861 to 1865, is certainly what
the newspaper press calls graphiw:—

[From the Mac-a-Chcek PrcSs, Radical.]
It was known to the wide circle that busi-

ness or social life brought in contact with the
Executive Mansion/that its interior was as
gross, vulgar j and corrupt as it was possible
for any house to be and retain even a Bern"
blance of respectability. The startled pub-
lic now reads its history in a forty-thousand
dollar wardrobe, made up of shawls, laces and
diamonds—the gifts of "dear friends"—how
"dear" the poor public is now realizingln the
millions that shameless thieves have stolen
and are yet stealing. The saddest part of all
this is the tarulou ii easts upon t-h? sainted
memory of the martyr President. Row was
it possible that these gifts from "dea'rtfriends"
were paid for in lucrative offices, given under
the signature of Abraham Lincoln, without
that shrewd man being aware of the infa-
mous character of the official, and the nature
of the bargain that brought him into office?
This is a surmise only, but Thurlow Weed
seems determined to bring the business home
to the late President.

Mr. Weed might have added tlie fact that
this refusal to approve of a.bare-facedswindle
cost Mr. Smith his seat in the Cabinet. Mr.
Lincoln so far sympathizing with his wife in
this extraordinary transaction. Mrs, Lincoln
was dot only as unprincipled and avaricious as
the late sale indicates, but she was and is ex-
ceedingly ignorant and stupid ; and yet how
are we to account for the control she exercised
over the domestic life and public affairs of the
lamented President. We remember how
pained "the loyal hearts of the Union were to
learn that in the darkest hour of our national
pride, when our armies were paralyzed by
imbecility, and our treasury was being robbed
by dishonest agents, while the artillery of the
enemy echoed through the very halls of the
Capitol, a dancing, drinking entertainment,
or ball was given at the White House. This
was shocking, but it became horrible when
the fact leaked out that, while the noise of
revelry shook the time honored mansion, in
one of the upper chambers a child of the host
and hostess'lay dying of a fcverj that had set
in and alarmed the family physician, when
the cards of invitation were being issued.^—
We turn away from the inner life of this
White House, that was indeed a whitened
sepulchre, in sorrowing disgust, and feel
ashamed through all our being that the curtain
was ever lifted to let light in on its loathsome
contents.

— It is stated in "dispatches" from Wash-
ington, that the man who was once a gardener
at the President's House.during Mr. Lincoln's
administration, and is now living in Washing-
ton, is offering to sell, for publication, letters
formerly received by him from Mrs. L. of a
discreditable character, and also to give a full
history of domestic affairs, &c. This is shame-
ful. It is also stated that Mrs. L;-herself, is,
with the aid of a female Mend, preparing a
book, giving account of matters and things
about the White House, and "showing up"
certain politicians, who were "currying favor"
there during her husband's life. Some think
she is insane. That, isa charitable suggestion.

— A letter from Washington says:—''The
appropriation made by Congress in July last,
to defray the expenses of reconstruction in the
military district has all been expended, and
a deficiency of several thousand dollars exists.
The cost of reconstruction thus far is ascertain-
ed to be approximately as follows : First dis-
trict, Gen. Schofield, $199,000; second dis-
trict, Gen. Sickles, $249,000; third district,
Gen. Pope, 8175,000; fourth district,General
Ord, $400,000; fifth district, Gen. Sheridan,
§350,000."

— A German newspaper says: "Two
years ago Mr. Christian Segemayer became
father to bis-fifty-eighth child. Hjs.first wife
pave birth to twenty-three, of which six were
twins and eleven single born children. Of
these fifty-eight children twenty eight are !
living, all being daughters, and the man has
never been sick, and enjoys good health, as do
his children."

P O E T I C A L .
BEST. . '

Rest thee, Christian, rwjfe
. On thy Saviour's breast. "

. Trust thec in H« gracious love,
All His care and mercy prove.
What lltt>u=fh tii« l*>»pfer threaten,
Lift tbe Cross, and be ia beaten.

Real thee on thy Saviour's breast,
Kest thee, Christian. r«st.

Rest thep, SoUicr, rest,
At thy ChiefVb.h.-at,

Rest thee on tlir battle ftelil,
Sleeping 'naih thy ri-d cross shielrf,
When the nicht's (hjiig-Ioonaii banished,
Fight, ti l lall thy foes are vanquished,

Hear the welcome Citil so blest,
Rest thee,Soiditr, rest.

Host thee. Toiler, rest,
On thy' Father's breast.

Feel tbe (hn>b''it:<r<) ul Hid h?ait ? -
From such love, (), never .part.
Bringfthy load, "thoujrh htrivy laden,"
lie will glatfly be tr thy burden.

Rest tbee, on thy Father's breast,
Rest thee, Toiler, rest.

Rest thee, Servant, rest,
On thy Master's breaai.

Faitufully thy work perform
Till thy Ijord to thee reti-rn,

— Then, thou'lt hear Him say, "Well done,"
"Come up hither, take thy crown."

Then upon thy Mastet 's breast,
Rest thee. Servant, rest.

Rest thee, Pilgrim, rest,
Tired with sin contest.

Gird tbes on thy sandal sboon,'
Take thy staff, and journey on.
feeeking-for "a better country."
Cross the stream-that flows beyond tbce.

Enter iuto perfect rest,
Rest thee, Pilgrim, rest.

Rest thee, Sinner, rest,
In His love be blest

Earthly love, you wili bewail,
When you need it most,'twill fail;
Try His promise, it fails never.
Jioug-iit troTa you His love can sever.

Take Him for your own, be blest,
. Rest tbce, Sinner, rest.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
[From tbe Cleveland Plain Dealer.]

Perilous Night Bide in a Balloon.

An exchange informs us that an rcronaut
named Thompson, who ascended recently
from Toronto, descended safely near this city,
the balloon having been taken by a strong
upper current across the lakes. Much anx-
iety was felt in Toronto as to Thompson's fate,
before the telegram- arrived announcing his
safe landing. Mr. Thompson gives the fol-
lowing account of his adventure: The bal-
loon ascended at 4:40, and from the velocity
the balloon was traveling at, I soon perceived
it was foolish to try to descend. It soon be-
came evident to me that landing in Canada
was out of the question, and that all arrange-
ments must be made to be driven across the
lakes. The first thing that struck me was to
drop the grapnel to the full extent, 120 feet.
This acted as a guide to the distance the bal-
loon might be kept above the surface of the
water J it being now dark, and by placing one
hand on the rope the effect of the grapnel
striking the water was distinctly felt. With
an open bag of ballast on my knee, every time
the grapnel struck the water a couple of hand-
fuls of sand were thrown out—and to this
plan alone I owe my own preservation and
success. The ballast taken was about 350
pounds.

For three hours that plan was carried out,
and then came on one of the most drenching
and merciless rains I have ever felt. I could
not see fifteen feet before me, and the noise
of the rain on the balloon and the water was
such as to entirely Unnerve me. My hands
became numb, and I was drenched to the skin.
I now began to perceive my position more
acutely, though I determined not to give up
until all the ballast and movables were gone.
The rain was making the balloon heavier
every moment, and the ballast was thrown
out more freely till about 10 o'clock, when
the fatigue overcame me. I fell into a stu-
por for a few moments. By this time the
balloon had descended to within six feet of
the water, and instantly out went twenty-eight
pounds of ballast. The effect of this was that
the balloon rose to an altitude of a mile, en-
tirely through the rain-clouds, and then the
moon shone brilliantly, and in this position it
remained about a quarter of an hour. The
effect of the moon shining on the cloud be-
neath was such as any artist might be proud
of. The shadow of the balloon was distinct-
ly to be seen, traveling over the rough and
uneven clouds, giving the idea of a balloon
race. Every thing now became calm* No
longer the hum of the lake or the rain. All
was still, but whether the storm still' raged
beneath was unknown.

As the balloon descended, it Was evident
a change had come over the scene. The rain
had ceased, and the appearance of every
thing was of the darkest hue; whether it
was an under stratum of dark cloud could not
be known. Suddenly a glimmer of light was
seen for a moment; then, with anxious eyes
Cast down to perceive any object, at last small
squares, with darker margins, were clearly
visible. These proved to be the fields and
hedges, and they appeared to vanish as quick-
ly as objects passed when in an express train.
A town was at last seen, and I heard the
sound of musical instruments. I then called
out to know whore I was, but tho reply was
unintelligible. They, however, saw it was a
balloon.

About two miles further on the grapnel
caught in a large, oak tree, and held fast.
This afterward proved to be a little village
near Cleveland. I then called out lustily;
the sounds of persons singing and playing
music were heard. These proved to be four
young iiien who had been to-a ball. They
were natives of Cleveland, and as they ad-
vanced nearer my voice was heard. They
at once set to work to pull the balloon out
of the woods, and convey it to a field where
it could bo folded up. It was then three
o'clock in the morning.

— Juarez hns been re-elected President; or-
Mexico, though, the vote between him.and
General Diaz was close.

DEATH OF A SOUTHERN POET.—Our
Southern exchanges announce the death of
Henry Timrod, the poet of South Carolina.'—
This young man, scarceky known outside the
Southern States, was one of onr most gifted
writers—in all probability unequalled by any
of our most lauded bards, lie was a poet
of nature—inspired by Southern forests and
the wild beauty of Sonthern skies. During
the war for independence his songs inspired
many of the "hearts of steel" to deeds of un-
common valor. It is to be hoped that some
one will collect his magic breathing and give
them to the world in a proper form.—Slaun-
ton Spectator.

— Bishop. Kichard Wilmer of Alabama,
preaehed in the Episcopal church in Char-
lottesville, Sunday morning, He has just re-
turned from England.
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Domestic Recipes.

A Cure for all Kinds of S:ck Ueadaclie.—
Take half a drachm of aromatic spirits of am-
uiooia, in a little water; at the same time ap-
ply cloths wet in solution of muriate of am-
monia, (one ounee of muriate ammonia iu
nine ounces of water and an ounce 'of alcho-
hor) to the forehead." \

Bustard Plasters.—~Bj using syrup oc mo-
lasses for mustard plasters, they will keep
soft and flexible, and-not dry up and become
hard, as when mixed, with water. A thin
paper or fine cloth should come between the
plaster and skin. The strength of the plas-
ter is varied by-the addition of more or less
flour. ' .

Use of .Geranium Leases.—It is not'gen-
erally known that the leaves of a geranium
are an excellent application for cuts, wchera
the. skin is nibbed-off, and other wounds ot*
that kind. One or two leaves must be bruised
and applied to the part, and the wound will
be cicatrized in a short time.

To Cure a Felon.—A correspondent says :
Wlien indications of. a felon appear, take a
piece of rennet and soak it "in warm milk un-
til it becomes soft; then apply it to the part
affected, renewing it occasionally, and keeping
on until a cure is produced.

To Kill Warts.—The following is said to
never fail, if properly applied : make a strong
steep, from red oak bark, ia hot water; when
cold, apply as convenient, the oftener the
better. In a few "days the wart will disap-
pear. »

Scurff'in the Head.—The following oint-
ment must be used : Lard . two ounces; sul-
phuric acid, diluted, two drachms. B,ub
them together and annoint the head once a
day. To restore the skin to a healthy con-
dition, proper medicine should be taken a
short time.

Stir the Soil.—If you expect to gather
good fruit, or large"apdfragrant flowers, keep
the soil frequently stirred; never let it get.
packed down and dried.

The Advantages of Advertising,

"The advantages of Advertising" have just
received a curious and amusing illustration
in Boston. A wealthy gentleman of that city,
who owns a country residence in the suburbs,
becoming .dissatisfied with it, determined tu
have another, and instructed an auctioneer
famous for bis descriptive powers, to adver-
tise it in the papers at private sale, but ta
conceal the locality, telling purchasers to ap-
ply at his office. In a few days the gentle-
man happened upon the advertisement, was
pleased with the account of the place, showed
it to his wife, and" the two concluded that it
was just what they wanted and that they
would secure it at once. So he went to thu
office of the auctioneer and told him that the
place he had advertised was such a place as
he desired; and he would purchase it. The
auctioneer burst into a laugh, and told him
that that was the description of his own
house, where he was then living. He read
over the advertisement agsin, pondered over
'the grassy slopes,' 'beautiful vistas,' 'smooth
lawns,' etc., and broke out: 'Is it possible .'
Well, auctioneer, make out my bill for adver-
tising and expenses, for by George! I wouldn'6
sell my place for three times what it cost me!'

A HUMAN BODY AND THE HOUR or THE
DAT.—Seat yourself at a table. Attach ;i
piece of metal (say a dime) to a thread,—
Having placed your elbow on a table, hold the
thread between the points of the thumb and
forefinger, and allow the dime to hang in the
centre of the glass tumbler; the pulse will
immediately cause the dime to vibrate like a
pendulum and the vibrations will increase
until the dime strikes the side of the glass;
and suppose the time of experiment be the
hour of seven or half-past, the pendulum -will
strike the glass seven times and then lose its
momentum and return to the centre. If you
hold the thread a sufficient length of time the
effect will be repeated ; but not until a suffi-
cient space of time has elapsed to convince
you that the experiment is complete. We
need not add, that the thread must be held
in a steady hand; otherwise the vibrating mo-
tion would be counteracted. At whatever
hour of the day or night the experiment ia
made the coincidence will be the same.

A NEW USE FOR PAPEH.—A new process
has been discovered, by,which paper can, by
chemical and mechanical influences, be ren-
dered as hard as hickory wood, and may be
manufactured into a variety of articles hither-
to made of wood, tin, copper and iron. The
substance produced is a non-conductor of heat,
impervious to the action of acids, and not lia-
ble to be injured by heat or cold. It can bear
a heat of three hundred Farhenheit, without
injury. When the preparation is soft it ia
shaped in moulds, and made into water-pails,
wash-basins, pitchers. &c. When further im-
provements are made articles formed of paper
will come into competition with crockery and
china. The White House and the Depart-
ment in Washington have been already sup-
plied with sets of paper water-pails, ice-cool-
ers and spittoons. A-factory at Greenpoint,
L. I., is now engaged in developing the pra»r

cess, which of course is a secret.

— The National intelligencer says : "We
see it stated that General Howard, Chief of
the Freedmen's Bureau,says the negro popula-
tion has decreased 1,308,000 since emancipa-
tion. We should judge from the registration,
lists in the South that they liad increased very
rapidly during the last six months:"

—r The Ohio Senators are writing letters to
their Radical friends at the North—one de-
claring that if "the things were• to go over
again, the Radicals would triumph"—and the •
other affirming that there 2Hust be greater
economy in public expenditures," and "less
quarrelling!"

— The Cincinnati Enquirer, the leading;
Democratic organ of Ohio, announces George
H. Pendleton as the choice of .the Ohio De-
mocracy for.President in 1868, Grant will
be the choice of the Radicals,

DOUBLE.—"Mr. James, how do you keep
your books?" '-Oh, by double entry."— *
"Double entry, how's that ?" "Easy enough;
I make an entry, and father makes another."

ONE.—uAre you not afraid your wife will
get married again when you die?" "Ihope
she may, as there will be one man in the;
world who will know how to pity me,"
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C H A B J L E S T O WN, VA.

Tuesday Morning, Jfovember 5,

DETERMINEQJTO EESIST.
Indignant at the outrages which have, for

the present at least, surrendered Virginia to
begro domination, the Richmond Eilqnirer,
defiantly sounds the slogan of resistance,which
will find a hearty response in the hearts of the
conservatives of the Old Dominion, and we
trust »-ill be re-echoed from the bills and
valleys of die North, in the elections to be
held to-day. We cannot better employ our
editorial space than in presenting this gallant
appeal of the Unguircr :

" Like some rich and- noble treasure ship,
freighted with the renown of centuries of
Caucasian domination, the merited wealth of
historic glory and countless ingots of proud
tFaditions, Virginia has been captured .by
black and mongrel buccaneers as desperate as
ever cruised beneath the red flag upon the
"Spanish Main." While the pirates are
gloating over the prize which they have won
by fraud and the disfrancliisement of our
ablest men, we tell them i» tlte mime of the
lohite. mfn, not only of Virginia; but of the
Svrth. that the iieyio shall not rule in this
fair Sta'c desiiptcd by GW In be the dominion
of the Itifhcxf lype of the ichile race.

We uni'url the standard of resistance to tbe
wretched creatures who are soon to meet to
complete the work of Africanizing Virginia,
and tell them that there arc no chains which
they can forge in the shape of a mongrel or-
caiiie law. which can bind the giant limbs of
the Old Dominion.

lirni in the conviction that God will pro-
tect-the right, we now take the issue before
the aroused and indignant North, and ask the
triumphant Conservative masses, "Shall the
land of Waj-hiijgton, Jefferson, Henry, Mad-
ison, Marshall, 31 on roe, be made a negro In-
ferno, more horrible • than that visited by
Dante and Virgil? Shall a negro dispense
the mockery of justice where Marshall illu-
mined the name of American jurisprudence?
Shall some brutal black occupy the guber-
natorial chair once adorned by Henry aud
Jefferson ? and shall the blacks, like the
frogs of Egypt, swarm in the most sacred
places of the mother of States and of states*
men."

We call upon the people of this much
traduced Commonwealth, by conventions,
primary meetings, resolutions, through organ-
ization, speeches and public addresses, to pre-
pare to treat the work of the proposed Con-
vention as a nullity aud a mockery. Death is
preferable to negro sunremacy, and revolution
will be the inevitable result of an attempt
upon the part of a Mongrel Convention to
make a Hayti of Virginia. We desire the
people of this State to treat the proposed Con-
vention from the very outset as a monstrous
and wicked 1'arce. We desire them to cease-
lessly proclaim to the North their loyalty to
the laws aud Constitution of the Union, but
their determination to oppose to the death the
elevation of the negro over the white man.—
Let this issue be speedily and most distinctly
made. Unless the ancient spirit of the men,
whose ancestors have ruled Virginia for more
than two centuries, is dead—unless the splen-
did valor which darned forth in the van of
b.-ittle from Boston to Yorktown during the
lle.voiution of 1776, has become a mere
phosphorescent light emitted by the bones of
a decaying ancestry—unless all those heroes
who made the name of Virginia the admira-
tion of Christendom during the late civil war,
have turned to dust, and our very women have
lost their noble enthusiasm,—this outrage
shall not and cannot be perpetrated. The
negro and his wretched parasites shall not
rule this State.

The race which has made it famous and
renowned, and which has filled the Senate
and the army with great statesmen and war-
riors, shall not creep through life the helots
of their late slaves, and hide their sorrows
aud dishonor in the grave. No Convention
can be permitted thus to violate the relation
of the two races in Virginia, and no organic
Lw. framed by a mongrel minority, can im-
pose the galling yoke of negro supremacy
upon the white race of this State.

In the spirit of these declarations, the
country will recognize the public sentiment
in Virginia, and the North will sustain us in
tho sharp, well defined issue of •' Virginia
must be Tulr.il by white men." "In hoc sit/no
vinces." The war cry which toppled over
Pkadicalisrn iu Pennsylvania, paralyzed the
party iu Ohio, and which will soon deliver
New York from the bondage of fanaticism,
mu'-tstrike a chord of sympathy when hurled
by Virginians in the teeth of the Mongrel
Convention which will soon attempt to Afri-
cau'ze this noble State.

Undismayed by the result of the late elec-
tion, confident of the undeveloped strength
of the Conservative party, assured of North-
ern sympathy, and outraged by the'character
of the delegates elected to the so-called Con-
vention, we declare thus early our determined
hostility to it. We ask from the press and
people of Virginia a united, determined, en-
thusiastic resistance and defiance of this last
attempt which will eve* be made to African-
ize the Old Dominion.

In view of the brutal lust for power mani-
fested by th* negro at the late elections, and
of hie objects and designs, the severest pen-
allies which. Congress eould inflict, and the
most protracted military rule under the harsh-
est military despot, would be preferable to
the control of public affairs by the nejrro
and the renegades who have degraded them-
selves below the black.

— The Slashes of "Old Hanover," that
produced a Patrick Henry and a DenryClay
now sends a Burwell Toler, (negro) to the
Convention for the-purpose of making a
'Constitution for Virginia.

— The. returns from the Virginia election
•s far as received, shows 86.033, votes for the
Convention, and-53.716 against it.

JUfiY MATERIAL. | THE VIBGINU ELECTION,
At the recent fertn of the Circuit Court

of Jefferson county, nothing so disturbed the
equanimity of the Judge and distressed the
Sheriffs of the county, as the scarcity af jdry
material. The patience of the old stereotyped"
list was exhausted beifore the end of the dock-
et was half reached, and the dodging of the
faithful at the county seat, rendered it ex-
ceedingly difficult to procure twelve eligible
men to try the yet remaining untried causes.
But fortune favors the brave, and in her pro-
fuse dispensations, she smiled upon our friend
GEOROE KOONCE, and gave him at least one
juror that was unlocked for. The story is a
short one but requires considerable space for
is narration. Shepherds-town. among other"
of her radical celebrities boasts a certain
Andrew Juckson 'Gyasticuti* Polc~Cat }Yal-
dcck, who at one period of time held the im-
portant position of town sargeant. but from
some cause or other has retired to private Hie.
The same town is •fortunate in the possession
of an enterprising business man, who exer-
cises the functions cf a J. P., and who boasts
the poetic patrouym of Van Oaderdonk.— -;
Van's health is unfortunately delicate, and he
is subject to spasms of heart palpitation
which render him quite nei'vous. iDuririg
the court he was seized with one of these
spells on the street, and. was-cnmpelled by its
violenso to take a seat on the curbstone,
while a friend hurried off for restoratives.

In the absence of/this friend, the Pule- Cat
came along, and not having' any particular
affection for Van, he deliberately drew a re
volver and commenced discharging it in the
air. This of course startled the sick justice,
and greatly aggravated 1m indisposition ; and
at, the same time naturally excited big magis-
terial wrajtb. Andrew Jackson was arrested
and brought to taw for this presumptuous in-
dignity to a West Virginia official, as well as
his indecent disregard of the dignity and pro-
priety of the law. His radicalism palliated
his offence, and the moderate .fine of 81 and
costs was imposed. The depths of bis pocket
were sounded, but no -lone dollar responded ;
with its companions, the last one

" Waa scattered and gt>ne."
Here then, was an ex-official in the middle
of a bad fix — the jail loomed up before bis
disturbed vision — and would you believe it,
he wept— tbe " tears ran down like rain " —
the manly cheeks of A. J. were suffused, and
his heart melted. The sympathies of Geo.
Koonce were enlisted, and he generously paid
the fine, and tlje mercury in Waldeck's ther-
mometer instantly went up to 197. This
was in the morning, about the hour when tbe
10 o'clock drink was becoming effective. —
A. J. was not ungrateful and he didn't mean
to receive that favor without reciprocating. —
He went home, sobered off, and that after-
noon, " clothed in his right mind," his au-
gust form adorned the jury box, and he aided
in finding a verdict in an important suit. —
Such is jury material — we mean in W: Va.

NOT MUCH FOE EffiLNG, '
Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, snys

that the Radical party never fired upon the
flag of the Union. The men who constitute
the leaders of the Radical party in this sec-
tion, and hold all the offices within its gift,
never fired upon anything. During the war
they belonged to the reserve corps, and nev-
er got into action. -Joe. Chapliue, one of the
Senators from this district was a revenue of-
ficer, and fired a broad-side into several whis-
ky barrels, whilst Hoke the other Senator,
'•snuffed the battle from afar," with the con-
viction . earnestly impressed, "that distance
gave enchantment to the view;" Dr. Logie,'
the President of the Board of Supervisors
of this county, was a practicing physician,
and when the rebels were about was "of the
South, Southy;" George Koonce, Deputy
Sheriff, and late Delegate, sold goods at Har-
per's Ferry, and frequently- to rebel sympa-
thizers, who Boon bad them on their way
through the lines; Potterfield, the High
Sheriff, butchered for the Federals and kept
the soldiers in fighting trim; Kitchen, the

• member of Congress from this District, vol-
untarily took the oath of allegiance to the
Southern Confederacy; Capt. Smith, of
Smithfield, who wants an office, butcau'tget
it, hired his own son, under age. as a substi-
tute ui the rebel army. Perhaps he fired on
the "old flag." We don't know certainly. —
So of all tbe leaders o'f Radicalism in this
county. They didn't fire on anything.

Looking to the End, _
The N. Y. World has an elaborate article

on Southern Politics, in which it reviews the
past, contemplates the present, and predicts
the future for the negro. The termination,
if unresisted, would be the acquisition, by
the negroes, in a very few years, of "all the
lauded property in the States of which they
have control."

The World reasons rightly in supposing
that the white people "would not permit the
experiment to -reach its natural termination
without uprisings to resist it. Before it had
proceeded far," continues the World, "the
South would be a wide theatre of violence
and blood, or, else it woukf require a federal
army of balf a million to keep the peace.—
But the North will refuse to support such
armies, and the final upshot will be that the
federal government, alter having whetted the
appetite for vengeance, will leave the two
races to wreak it on each other, when negroes
will be slaughtered wi th as little compunction
or remorse as if they were herds of wolves."

From the official returns received at head-
quarters in Richmond, it appear that the !
majority in favor of the proposed Convention
under the Congressional reconstruction1 meas- ;
ures is 45,455, out of a vote amounting in ta&
aggregate to 169,229,.

The returns show tho following as the vote '
of white and negroes respectively, viz :

For a Convention— -Whites,. 14,835; ne-
groes 92,507. Total. 107,342.

Against a Convention — Whites, 61,259;
negroes, G38.:' Total, 61,887.

White majority against a Convention, 46,-
414,-out of a total white vote of 76,084.
. Negro majority Jor a Concention. 91,869
out of .a total -negro vote of 93,145.
. The total number of registered voters 5a
Virginia, whites and negroes, is 216,247, divi-
ded as follows : Whites, 115,157; negroes,
101.490; white majority, 13,667.

It therefore appears that there were 47,018
registered voters in the State who did not
vote in the late election. These were divided
as follows: Whites, 39,073 ; negroes, 8,345:
. The Convention will consist of 105 ineui^

bers; radicals, 72, conservatives, 33. —
Whites, 80; negroes, 25.

—Gen. Schofield has issued an order con-
vening the State Convention, in Richmond,
on Tuesday the 3d of December.

THE PROPOSED EXTEtofoN o£
DOUN AND HAMPSHIRE.— 'The merchants of
Georgetown held an informal meeting yester-
day morning, at the rooms of the Merchants'
Exchange, when Mr. \Vtn. H. Tenneygave
notice that he would, at the meeting of the
merchants to be held on Monday morning next,
introduce a resolution requesting the corpo-
rate authorities of Georgetown to appropriate
8200,000 to aid in the extension of the
Alexandria, Londoun and Hampshire RaiN
road to the District, provided that the corpo-
rate authorities of Washington would appro-
priate $300,000 for that purpose.— Nat. Intel-
ligencer, Oct. 26.

_ Ex-G overnor John A. Andre'w,of Massa-
chueettSj is dead.

Tho venerable Daniel Haymond, of
Ritchie county, has, it is reported in the Par-
kersburg Times, . been elected to the Senate
of vWest Virginia, by a majority of two! He
is the uncle of General T. S. Haymond, of
this city, who. on tbe other hand, is himself
the uncle of Creed' Haymond, Esq., one of
the prominent Democratic candidates for the
United States Senate in California. "Poli-
tics certainly make strange "bed-fellows," when
such men as Daniel Haymond and Benjamin
Fleming (just elected in Marion county) are
classed as Democrats. They were, when that
respectable party existed, among the staunch-
est and most unflinching Whigs in West Yir-
gi nia. — Rich; Dispatch.

[The HATMONDS are Whigs after the style
of the patriots of '76, and as pure in their pa-
triotism as the men. who participated in the
formation of the government. They believe
that the government was made for the people,
and. not for the benefit of speculators and
thieves,, and consequently they are classed
now with the only party that has a distinct
organization against radical plunder. As the
Whigs of '76 opposed tyranny, BO the Whigs
of a few years ago have arrayed themselves
against a worse species of oppression and
misrule — yet retaining, perhaps, their former'
views of public policy, but 'holding them in
abeyance. CREED HAYMOND, spoken of in
the paragraph above, is a son of Win. C. Hay-
mond, in his day, one of the foremost lawyers
in West "Virginia. Creed left Fairmont in
1852 for California, where he has made him-
self a name and a reputation, and will per-
haps be sent from that State to the Senate of
the United States.- He is quite a young man,
not over 35 years of uge, but if the promise
of his early youth has been fulfilled — and we
have no doubt it has— he is worthy the po-
sition. At the time he left his home for the
golden shores of the Pacific,. he was a boy in
years, but a mature man in culture. Of all
the young men of a lifetime acquaintance, we
have never met with one whom we regarded
as the^qual, in all respects, of Creed Hay-
mond, and when we saw his name prominent
ly mentioned in connection with the Senator-
ship from California, the announcement crea-
ted no surprise.]

State Elections To-Day.
The result of the State elections to take

place to-day in Maryland, New York, Massa-
chusetts, New Jersey, Kansas, Minnesota and
Wisconsin, will, of course, be looked for with
iu tense interest.

The main interest centres in the State of
New York. The republican majority for
Governor last year was 13,789.. This year a
Secretary of State and other State offices are
to be chosen, a full State Legislature, and a
member of Congress to fill;the vaeancyjocca-
sioncd by Mr. Conkling's resiguation. Ho-
mer N. Nelson-is the democratic candidate
for Sefcretary of State( and James B. Mc~
Kean the republican.

In Massachusetts the contest is for Gov-
ernor, State officers, and a Legislature.' Last
year the republicans had 65,8U9 majority.

New Jersey elects only a General Assem-
bly. This body now stands as follows: Sen-
ate-^democrats. 8 ; republicans. 13. House
—democrats, 27 ; republicans, 33. Repub-
lican majority on joint ballot 11.

Minnesota chooses a Governor, State offi-
cers and a Legislature,. The candidates for
Governor are Charles Ei Fluudrau,.democrat,
and Win. R. Marshall, republican. The vote
stood last year, radical, 25,983 ; democrat,
15,775 ; radical majority, 10,208.'

Kansas votes for a Legislature, and also on
constitutional amendments giving the suffrage
to. negroes and to women. The Republican
State Convention have declared themselves
in favor of- negro suffrage, and ''unqualifiedly
opposed" to granting this privilege to women.
The vote last jear was, radical, .19,370; de-
mocrat, 8,151. : The Legislature stands on
joint ballot^ 18 democrats and 91 republicans.

Wisconsin elects a Governor, State officers,
and a Legislature on whom will devolve the
choice of a successor to Senator Doolittle. —
The candidates for Governor are John J.
Tallniadge, democrat, and Lucius Fairchild,
republican. The radical majority for Gov-
ernor in 1865, was 10,002. Last year, for
Congress, the radical. majority was 23,907.

Baltimore Markets.
SATORDAYj-Ndvember 5, 1867.

GOLD.—14H,
FLOOR,.—Was exceedingly dull *o-day.-—

We renew previous quotations : Super 9.25
to $10.50^ Extra 10:00 to 011.50, Family
12.50 to 813.50.: Rye Flour, 8:50 to §9:00,
Corn Meal, §0,75. Buckwheat, No. 1, per
100 Ibs^a-l-to $5.00.

GRAIN.—'Wheat-—The market was heavy
arid prices closed ~5dlO cts lower. .No sales
of white; red brought from 2.00 to $2.70.
Corn—Market dull and prices further fa-
vored buyers/ white 1.00 to 81.35, yellow.,
l.UO to 81.35, according; to quality. Oats—
62 to 73 cents. Rye—SI.50..

The Indian Commissionr
We have been deeply jeterestedin reading

the reports from the Indian Commission, as
furnished by the- correspondent of the St.
Louis Democrat. On the 19th of October, '
the members of the,commission held a coun-
cil with the chiefs of the principal, hostile
tribes at a point known as Medicine Lodge
Creek. On the part of the commission, Sen-
ator Henderson of Missouri,-addressed thcr
th« chiefs! closing his remarks as follows:—

. What has the government done of which
you complain ? If soldiers have done wrong
to you, tell us when and where, and who are
the guilty parties. If these agents whom we
have put here to protect you have cheated
and defrauded you, be not' alraid to tell us.
We have come to-hear all your eotupktiuts-
and to correct all your wrongs. We have
full power to do these .things; and we pledge
you our sacred honor to do so. For anything
that you jnsy say in this council you shall not
be harmed; Before we proceed to inform
you what we are authorized to do for you, we
desire to hear fully from your own lips what
you have done, .what, you have suffered and
what you want. We say, however, that we
intend to do justice to -the red man. If we
have harmed him, we will correct it; if the
red man has 'harmed us, we believe he is
brave and generous enough to acknowledge
it; and to cease from doiag.any more wrong.
At present we have only to say that we are
greatly rejoiced to see our red brethren so
well disposed towards peace. - W e are espe-
cially glad because we as individuals would
give them all the comforts of civilization, re-
ligion and wealth, and now we are authorized
by the Great Father to provide for them com-
fortable homes upon our richest agricultural
lands. We are authorized to build for the
Indian school houses and churches, and pro-
vide teachers to educate his children. We
can furnish him with agricultural implements
to work, and domestic cattle, she-ep and hogs
to stock his farm. We now cease and shall
wait to hear what you have to say, and after
we have heard it, we will tell you the road
to go. We are now anxious.to hear from you.

In response to these remarks of Senator
Henderson, SATANTA. a Kiowa chief, made
the following characteristic speech :

The commissioners have come from afar to
listen to our grievances. My heart is glad,
and I shall hide nothing from you. I under-
stood that you were coming down here to see
us. I moved away from those disposed to
war, and I also came from afar to see vou.—
The Kiowas and Camauches have not been
fighting. We were away down South when
we heard that you were coming to see us.

The Cheyennes are those who have been
fighting wittryou. They did it in broad day-
light, so that all could see them. If 1 had
been fighting I would have done so alsih Two
\ ears ago I made peace with General Harney,
San born aud Col. Leaven worth at the mouth
of the Little Arkansas. That peace I have
never broken. When the grass was growing
this spring, a large bndy of soldiers came
along on the Santa Fe road. 1 had not done
anything, and therefore, was not afriad..

All the chiefs of the Kiowas, Camanches
and Arapahoes are here to day. They have
come to listen to the good word. We have
been waiting here a loug time to see you, aud
we are getting tired. All the laud south of
the Arkansas belongs to the Kiowas and Ca-
manehes, and I don't want to give away any
of it. I love the laud and the buffalo, and
will not part with ^ny. I want, you to under-
stand also that the Kiowas don't want to
fight and have not been fighting since we made'
the treaty. I bear a good deal of fine talk
from these gentlemen, but tliey never do what
they say. I don't want any of these medicine
homes built in the country;: I want, the pa-
pooses brought up just exactly as I am.—
When I make peace, it is a long and lasting
one; there is no end to it. We thank you
for your pi't-sents.

All these chiefs and head men feel happy.
They will fib what you want. They know
that you are doing the best you cau.. I and
they will do so also. There is one big chief
lately died—Jim Pockmaik. of the Caddoes
—he was a great peace-maker, and we are
sorry he is dead

When I look upon you I know you are all
big chiefs. While you are in the country
we go to sleep happy and are not afraid. I
have heard that you intend to settle us on a
reservation near the mountains. Idon'twant
to settle there. I love to roam over the wide
prairie, and when I do it, I feel free and hap-
py, but wher1 we settle .down, we grow pale
aud die.

Hearken well to what I say. I have laid
aside my lance, my bow and my shield; and
yet I feel safe in your presence. I have told
you the truth. I have no little lies hid about
me, but I don't know -how it is with the com-
missioners ; are they as clear as I am ? A
long time ago this land belonged to our fa-
thers, but when I so up to the river I see a
camp of soldiers, and th«y are cutting my
wood down, or kill ing my buffalo. I don't
like that, and when I see it my heart feels
bursting with sorrow. 'I have spoken.

Satanta's speech produced a rather, blank
look upon tbe faces of the peace commission-
ers. Satanta has a knack of saying boldly
what he needs, regardless of what anybody
thinks. On the close of his speech he sat
down, and wrapped a crimson blanket around
his form. The next day, October 20th, the
council was continued, and a number of
speeches were made by the different chiefs
in attendance. When the commission de-
sired to bear again from the Kiowas, SATAN-
TA arose and delivered the following brief,
but sententious speech :—-

"The Kiowas have no more to say. We
have spoken already. W hen you issue goods,
give all that is our due to us; do not hide any
from us. Keep none back. I want all that
is mine."

— It appears that of the ninety-seven (07)
delegates chosen to form the State Conven- j
tion in Alabama, seventy eight (78) are white I
and nineteen (19) black. Two out of the •
whole ninety seven are Conservative—Messrs, i
Howard and Dyke— and . the remaining '•
ninety-fire (95) Radicals of the deepest dye.

— Ttseems that the Radical Congressional
Executive Committee have issued an''address"
which they are sending all over the country.
The following analysis of this electioneering
paper is given by the New York Herald :

"It is an imtemperate document, substi-
tuting broad assertion for argument, violent in
its abuse, appealing to passion in place of
reason, and seeking to revive and intensify
sectional strife. It abounds in all the hack-
neyed blackguardism that has been* heaped,
upon the President by Radical politicians for
the past year and a half, and pretends that the
committee are in receipt of intelligence of
"new outrages upon the Union men of the
South^ white and black," since the recent
Northern reaction against Radicalism, which
intelligence, singularly enough, is confined to
the committee, and unknown to everybody
else. Under the specious cry 61 protection
for the "Unionists" of the South it justifies
the disfranchiscment of the white race and
the elevation of the Southern blacks to
political supremacy. In short, it is an unfor-
tunate document for the party in whose inter-
est it is written, and shows that it has no better
weapons than violence and slang with which
to fight its battle."

LOCAL MISCELLMT,
VIRGINIA SYNOD.—As heretofore an-

nounced, this body will convene in the Pres-
byterian Church of this town on to-morrow,
night, (Wednesday,) the opening sermon to
be preached, as we have learned, by the Rev,
Dr, Peck. Sliould the weather be favorable,
tbe attendance of ministers, lay men, and
frieuds of the church, is ex-pecicd to be quite
large, and our citizens generally will no doubt
extend to all a hearty and cordial reception.

BRIG. GEN, JEFF. THOMPSON.—This gal-
lant gentleman feeently paid a brief visit to
his relatives and friends in this county, but
his restless, active spirit, did not permit him
to tarry long. Looking over the register of
the Shenandoah Honseat Harper's Ferry, we
find the following entry, under date of Oc-
tober 20th :—

M. JBFP THOMFSOIT,
New Orleans, La.

"A native here and to ibis mauor born."
" My fa ther's father was a rebelV

And mother's faibcj waa a rebel too,
So whe& the Sooth called out hersoldiere,

Pray wbat:ela*r, what else you'd have Me do,
But buckle on niy father's aabre,

And seize at once his trusty gun
And strikf a blow for Southern freedom,

I/ike old Virginia'.) faithful son.
For Grand-pa Thompson stood with Henry

On Hanover's sacred sod, '
And (irand-pa Bfoadus followed Henry

In the light horse foremost squad,
And my grand -sires stood tog-ether

When the roe at Ynrktown fell.
Stock like this against oppression

Could do naug-htcl.se but rebel.

ANOTHER KILLED.—Mr. Jacob Moler,
during a coon hunt on Wednesday night last,
"treed" a wild cat near the railroad at Flow-
ing Spring, which upon shooting and meas-,
uring was found fully equal in size to the one
noticed in our last issue. It is supposed to
have been the mate of that one, but the que-
ry is, "where did they come from ?" as the
genus is not indigenous to our locality, unless
his character has undergone a change with
the introduction of Radicalism. Verily,
with wild cats, pole cats, and radicals in the
ascendatrt, we are a doomed people.

SHEEP.—The dogs are still annoying our
farmers by depredations upon their sheep.:—>
Dr. Wallace, on the -farm of Mrs. Win.
Hurst, and Mr. Geo. W. Boyer, lost several
killed and others injured, during the last
week. In these times of perplexity to our
farmers-, this nuisance of sheep-killing dogs
running at large, should by some means be
abated, if an indiscriminate slaughter of the
worthless curs, is the only remedy.- One
good sheep is worth a legion of them.

HALLOW EVE.—Thursday night last, our
juveniles celebrated the recurrence of this
anniversary, that would be more honored in
the breech than its observance, with great
gusto. If some of them failed to be salted
and peppered, it was more owing to expert-
ness of dodging or fieetness of foot, than
lack of impudence in "cabbaging" their
neighbor's vegetables. Of its origin au ex-
change s«ys :•— .

On this night, tbe last of October, accord-
ing to Scotch tradition^ fairies and witches
held their carnival, and festivities and fortune
telling often characterized the celebration of
the event in the olden time. It was in keep-
ing with this view that Burns wrote his cele-
brnterj poem ''Hallow een."

"jiruanafhe bonnic winciinsr banks,
WheieDoon runs wiiiipliujrclenr,

WhorfHruci-.aiiceruI'd the martial ranks,
Au'shbofe his Cai-rick spear,

Some merry, friendly countra lolks,
Together did convene,

To burn their nits an' pou theirstocksv
Au' baud their Hallow^eeu."

RADICAL

THE FIRST.—On Thursday morning of lust
week tbe earth was richly carpeted with the
first BHOW of the season* Following the se-
vere rain and wind storms of the several days
preceding, on Wednesday night the winter
king made his appearance, but not in suffi-
cieni force to retain his place long after being
subjected to the rays of a mid day wun. This
snow reminds us of the lightness of our wood-
pile, which a number of our. patrons have
promised to replenish, but thus far have ne-
glected to do. We hope this week will tell a
different story

SOMETHING SWEET.—Some time ago we
noticed the prolific honey crop of Mr. H. W.
Crittenden, a resident of tfie southern section
of this county, who had just then shipped
some §500 worth to Baltimore. Last week
Mr. C. placed us under obligations for a nice
cap of clear and beautiful honey in the comb,
just as it came from the hands—or feet as it
may be:—of its ingenious manufacturers. In
this connection, we may mention a little an-
ecdote we heard of a young gentleman of
this town. In company with a friend, he had
viriited Mr. Crittenden, who took great pains
in showing them a cap of magnificent aud
rich comb, most elegantly arranged. The
admiration of our townsman was excited,
and he said enthusiastically, "Why, Critten-
den, I don't see how you managed to get that
in there, with such perfect arrangement with-
out crushing some of the comb." "My dear
sir," said Mr. C., "I did not put it there-^
it is the work of the bees." "Oh ! Pshaw!"
exclaimed our town friend, "you can't fool
me with such a story as that," and it is said
he does not yet believe :that .the comb was
placed in the cap by the bees, but looks upon
it as a Yankee trick of Mr. Crittenden.

WELL PREPARED.—It- may not be ami?s
to say our dry goods merchants have made
special provision for the wants of any of their
country friends who may be in attendance on
the Synod, whilst our grocery houses have
received every needful article for the house •
keepers of the town, with a fresh supply of
canvass hams, sweet-potatoes, buckwheat,
&c. Our butchers also, will be in market
with fresh sausage,pork and beef every morn-
ing.. If our country friends can- spare a
supply of -butter and eggs, at present prices,
they will find ready purchasers.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.—We are requested to
state that the Rev. J. W. TONGTJE, will com*
mence a'protracted' meeting at Myerstown, on
Saturday night next. This meeting will be
held in the School House near Myerstown.

CALL AccEPTED'.T-Rev. Daniel H. Little
has accepted a unanimous call from the Lu-
theran congregation of Shepherdstofrn, West ;
Virginia, his duties commencing on the 1st
of January next.. The vacancy was caused
by the resignation of'Rev. J: F. Campbell.

More Ineendiarismi
On. Tuesday evening last ajarge erathering- of the

negroes ol ftfchmoud.wasliehi in the Capitol Square,
to bear a spttch from- BunnicuU. 'J he Dispatch
furnishes the following: report of Ihe meeting :— -

The meeting' wascalled toord.r about 4 o'clock,
and the exercises were commenced witii ;t prayer
from "Kt». Dr." HBd*>ii,foli)rr>ij.i.fit:r which Huu-
nicutt stepped lorward aud said hi-w.iuid introduce
the :'Uev, Dr. Con way," ul New Vuik. who was on
his w«y Sumh.but had stopped "lo congratulate
Ud upon ourglurioua, triumphant succi-ss.''

B EM A BKB UF COKWA ¥ . '

Conway u a wh te man, who srcms tQ DC a sort of
"•fluater" between ihe North ami the South, and
while on tnc wing 'makes a sp'-ech everywhere he-
can gut a handlul of uegrora iu l i - t e n to dim. —
While Couway was ureparine 10 launch himself
out, tunuicutt aaittT "Boys, you feel grooti; doi.'t
your" A unanimous" Yes, dat we do," was the
response. We have conquered despite <he' fraudu-
lent transactions ol the olhei paity . [Crksuf'ycs,
dey did cheat; bulT we beat 'cm/aiid g-*ine u> do it
agin.'J Yes, we have beat then.. General &-ho-
field has "acted like a soluier, fitatesiaau.-patriot,
and gentleman."

. By this time Conway was ready, and commenced.
After congratulating bis audience upnn their r» -
cent success, he ad vised them hot to indulge in feel-
ings "f resentment against the Conservative party.
You have inuch work yet 10 do— this is your first
step. Throughout the 8rate Ihe Rcpuulicau party
has conquered. All tho inen selected are gooxl Re
publicans, but that, in iii<>stiiisiau«e8,; ia theiV r i i i i f
merit; yet aume of them have capacity, and God
will provide wisdom lor that Convention.

TUB CoLOBEC V I G I L A N C E COMMITTEE.

I have learned since my arrival, here thai some
colored men have dent notes to white meo warning
them to leave, h this so? -[Ci it-sot -JVo,"*-No."J
1 hope not. It is an old slaveholder's dodge; and
awfully- dirty work it was, aud I know .you will no;
engage init. (Srirs from all side, •• We havn't
sentauy, and we wont send any.")

He then commenced talking about the free
schools, and advised the nt groeo to see thai their re-
presentatives in the Convention made the FBEH
SCHOOL system ««f ie first plank in tne broad plat-
lorm bt equality lor all."

. T H E BISCHABGEDNEGBOES

were next alluded to. Uc advised them not to get
made but to bear it patiently, aa ^veryibing would
be made right. Do not attack or do anything
against the «hitepruple and so long as General
Si hufield and his bayonets are here yon need not
learauy injury from ihe.ii.,

The "Doctor," after speaking a while lanser,
yielded the stand to Hunnicott.

HUNNICUTT'S SPEECH
was long, but we only report 'those portions of it
which will interest our reuiiers He first, c o m p l i -
mented tbe negroes on lh.:ir triumph, aua iheu on
'.heir "good conduct" "Vpu,behaved likegfiiile-

•men and Christians — uotsowith the Conservative
party. 1 ntver drrameii tl»t white men could be
so base and vin Jictrve." During the election some
one yelled at rue from a carriage on Governor
s lrt tr; "Yes* God d— u you tluunicuit. we have
got tne/ope to haog joti !" This, waa only one of
the numberless threats aud insults I received.

THBEATffTJ ASSASSINATE HUSNICUTT.

I have received several letters warning uieto leave
and threatening my life. One of them* suid: '-If
you ilon't leave, you'll be sbot; but I oou.'.t want
you to die in that way, ycu d-d old hell call"

Why, my hi-areis, diun:t they want me to be
killed? I'll tell you. They icuew that the moment
the bullet went to my braiu or tbe dagger to my
heart there would be more ihan one white man that
would go down (.¥«•*> dat's so Talking right
now.] The white men may lurk inaark alleys and
shoot me down, but they have not the courage to
meet me fairly . This is' not a challenge. He iheu
denied that he was in favor of conf i sra l ion or had
ever urged a war of races, saying- that the rebel
press had done all it could to bring on sue Ira war.

THE D l S t H A U G K K MEG&OES

I advise the white peop'e wliu are discharging
ih negroes because they would not be their abject
slavis and vote as they wished, hoping' that t.«-y
may starve and freeze this winter, 10 "lake ihfii i
brtek, give (hem ^oon wages, and treat them well.
The eight honored negro men and their wives will
not be permuted to starve in thu civilized, C'Lris-
tian Country! Congress wi l l protect them and t»x
the propi rty of the pi-opl.- to 'support the paupers
who w.ere made ?U<M by ih'.-m. l i the whites jfo on
as they haru been doing,] mm't say what wilicome,
but 1 d.> say that something worse than has everyet
been will come. To-night th> re will be a .meeting
in Republican H:i i l . I want < very one ol you col-
ored people tu b tin-re, t specially thuso who have
been discharged 1 want to lake down your i allies
and ihe name., of iln>.-e who discharged you This
list wi l l be arut to .Cougressj ami i l confiscation
does come, -WOP, woe to the property of those whose
names appear on that list. It (tie white people uant
to prevent every ibing being taxed to iti uimo t to
support the discharge'; men, ihey must take them
buck .

THE MUNICIPAL OFF1CED8.

I tell you. u-y Iriemls, there is. another thing wo
nin=-t ave iuiiiH-di:.tely, and that is an eleciieii 'or
city officers. Th'-rc must be an entire revolution in
ibis city. The old fogi. s inuet-be turned out. and
loyal, l iMiert men put in We must have a new
mayor, m w magistrates, new polio men, and utw
everything— for » h:ii Bw k man 01 I'nion man can
get jiiitice Ikrrc no« ? We -bust petition G' l ieta l
Schotitld loonier an election ; and il be refns'., pe-
tition Cling! ess to request the General to order it.
An el ctiotv we m i i j t have, and that i-peedily.

Tdo speaker, after a jain can tinning his hearers to
b'c moderate aud 10 behave themselves, dismissed
the-n.

"High Carnival" Hay ward was an nl t i ntivp lis-
tenrrto H-innicult's speech. Wonder it he didn't
think some one else should be arrested for "using
incendiary language"?'

BEE5ELEY OQOflTY.
From the. Neic Encut' last week we take

the following local items .•: —
MASONIC. — Lebanon Chapter No. 9, in

this place, has been visited during the • lust
week by Past, High Priest, H. T. Wartuian,
from Harrisouburg, Va., aud put in wording
order.

The following persons have been elected
officers for the year endiii";, June. 1868 :

High Priest, A. S. Chambers; Kiu»;, John
M. Wolf; Scribe, John W. Dailey ; Captain
of Host, Win. M. VauCfeve; Principal
Snjourner, E. G. Alburtis; E,. A. Capt.. J.
Q. A. Nadcubousch; Master 3d Veil. Wm.
Clark ; 2d do., Wm. Showers; 1st do.. Thomas
B. Simpson; Treasurer, Philip Showers;
Secretary, Thomas P. Hollis; Guard and
Tyler, Joseph S. Chambers.

The Regular Convocation of the Chapter
will be on the Second and Fourth 31ouday
of each month, at 7 o'clock, P. 31.

^— The Young Men's Literary Association
of Martinsbnrg had quite au interesting time
at their meeting last Friday evening.. The
Essay read before the Association on fiat
occasion would have done credit to an older
head. The -Debate was animated and spicy.
The society is now in a flourishing condition,
and we would advise those of our youiit; men
not already members, ,lo connect themselves
with tbe Society at once, as no more pleasant
or profitable mode Of spending an evening
can be devised.

LAWD SALE:— Messrs. Luce & Larrabce
of this place sold o.nthe 28th iust., the valua-
ble property known as Bedington, owned by
Jno 'J'. Gibson Esq., of this e«unry, to Messrs-
John and Enianuel Honrz, of Centre County
Pa. for S'28,000. We consider this as cheap
a'"property as has been soid'in our county for
years, and we wish the purchasers success in
their' undertaking. We. hope, that by this
sale, we shall not lose our much esteemed"
friend. Col. Gibson, but hope he will continue
with us.

A correspondent of the -Era writing from
Berkeley Springs, Morgan county says : —

— At about 11 o'clock OD Thursday night
last, the citizens of Berkeley Springs were
startled by the cry of fire, and the cause was
soon discovered. The large bowling alley
owned by Gen. i>. H. Strother. aud leased by

.Mr. T. J. Crone, was wrapped in flames;
and was soon a mass of embers aud ashes, con-
suniing also a valuable dog beloi/ging.to Mr.
C. ; also, the frame, sash. ••fluorin";, and shin-«
gles prepared f^r erection by Mrs. Cone, up-
on whom the loss falls heavily. The insu-
rance policy, we are informed, having expired,
the-building and alleys are a rota: loss It
will be quite .a loss to the Springs, as it was
a place of general resort for ladies and centle^
men during the season. As the origin of the
fire cannot be traced to an accident, we are
reluctantly forced to the conculsion that the
spirit of incendiarism is yet stalking abroad,
and it behoves all good citizens to keep a
watch upon suspicious characters, and if possi-
ble detect and punish the miscreants.

GESAR'S IDEA. OF ?OTUife»
The Woodstock Herald thus happily illoa.

trates'ttre negroes idea of voting, a privilege
which he has uufoitunately inherited as"one
of the results of bis new condition: —

Cse-ar was made a enter by, the reconstruc-
tion acts of Coirgress, and he exercised tha
blessed right at the' late so-called election for
members of a State Cou-vcntion. He. was
eager to be in i t ia ted into tile mysteries of the
ballot-box He knew what "hog and hominy"
u*«ant, ana* he could penetrate the merits of
an old Ttfckan'oe ash cufce; but this niy?teri~
• •us ballot-box was a riddle to him. This re-
quired his profoundest meditation and* study.
Where could he learn all about this Ta.cSee
invention"? Caesar was soreh perplexed. He
met with a nasal twanged pilgrim, who bad
come all the »ay from. the "Hub oi'. the Uni-
verse" to teaeh thd nuaopKiseaUd sons of
Africa how to penetrate the hidden mysteries
of the ballot.and how the consumer of'-possura
and peeled corn" could he trausfurined.fronj'a
tiller of the soil into a law maker. He took
Charge of our excellent colored frrend- abd
initiated him into the "Union League," and
made him an officer. Eureke The fonn'd out
y i i about it 1 .He became ashrewd politician F-
He was taught h->w he should help to "recdn*.
struct" the horrid rebels ! Those whom he1

formerly regarded his friends he now looked
upon as deadly enemies. . He took an oath.
that he would never vote for "rebels." bs.8
di'd not swear that he would not work ;" fer
them, nor that-bc would- not take their money.

Very well. The daj of election came. —
Ccasir put his little slip of paper into tho
mysterious ballot box. He had cotfd ! He
expressed his opinion — yes. -kfs opinion, on. a
great question ! He was met by one of tis-
white friends, who accosted him thus :
' "Weil, Caesar, did you vote ?"

'•Yes, sah, I did vote.".
"Well, how did you vote ?"
'•Don't know, sab ; 'twon't be .known for

several days. When de vote's counted den,
I'll know all about it."

Very inteligent darkey! he knew how fovnte,
He had learned a thing or two in the ''Union,
League." Verbnm fat.

A National Thanksgiving*

President Johnson has issued the followin"-
proc!amation designating Thursday, the 28tu
day of November, 'aa a day of national thanks-
giving and praise :

by the President of Hie. United
States of Anurrica.

In conformity with a recent custom, that )
may now be regarded as established on nation-
al-consent and approval, I,* Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, do hereby
recommend to my JeHow citizens that Thurs-
day, the twenty-eighth day- of November next,.
be set apart and. obseived throughout the rc-
pubiiu as a day of national thanksgiving and
praise to the Almighty Ruler of Nations,
with whom are dominion and fear,who maketb
peace in His" high places.

Kestiug and reiraining from secular labors
on that day, let us reverently aud devotedly
give thauks to our Heavenly Father for the
mercies and- blessings with wJiieh He has-
crowned, the now closing year. Especially let
us remember that He has covered our land,.
through all iis extent, with greatly needed!
and very abundant harvests; that lie has

| caused industry to prosper, not only in. our
fields, bat also in our workshops, in our minps,
and in our forests. He has permitted us to-
mul t ip iy ships, upon our lake^ and rivers, and
upon the high seas, nnd at the same time to-
extend' our iron roads so far into the secluded
places of the continent as to guarantee speedy-
overland intercourse between the two oceans.
He has incl ined our hearts to turn away from
domestic contention aud ccmmoiii.ns-, conse-
quent upnn a dist:acting and desolating civil
war. aud to w a l k more -and more in the an-
cient wajs of loyally, conciliation, and bro-
therly love. He has blessed the peaceful ef-
forts wi th which we have eMublishcd new and
important commercial treaties with foreign
nations, while we have, a? the same time,
strengthened our national defenses, and great-
lyenl.-irged our national borders.

While thus rendering the unanimous and
heartfelt t r ihufe of nat ional praise and tTianks-
givinir, which is ?o justly due., to Almighty
God, let us not fail to implore Him that the
same divine protection and care which we--
have hitherto so undeservedly, and yet so-
constancy enjoyed, may be continued to oar,
country and our people throughout all their
generations forever.

In witness whereof, I hsve hereunto set my
hand, aud caused the seal of the United States
to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this twenty-
sixth day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven,
and of the Independence of the United States
the ninety second. 'ANDRE.iv JOHNSON, i

15y the President :
WILLIAM U. SEWARP, Secretary of State.

The Italian War, "
The latest cable dispatches are to the 80%

but date back also fo.theolst. On the"latter
day all the Garibaldiun.a left Tuni, near Rome?

escorting the Papal military forces taken in
the late actions, en route towards Florence.—
The party of action in Italy continued to
make demonstrations in ai! the chief towns
in that kingdom. The Italian reserve has-
been, called out, and it is reported on jjood
authority that Prussia has pledged her sup-
port to Ita'ly in the event of a rupture' be-
tween the htter and France. There is said
to be a crisis between France and Prussia
which causes much uneasiness in monetary
circles.

A" later despatch states that Gen. Mena-
brea, the Italian Prime Minister, in answer
to the demand of the Emperor Napoleon to.
know why the Italian troops crossed the iron-,
tier, replied that they did so because the dig~
nity of the Italian Government and.the vio-
lation of thetreaty of September required tbe
movement. It wa» simply a detachment of"
Garibaidians which was charged to convey
prUo^ers across the frontier.

At the latest advices Garibaldi was stUJ a*»
Monte Eotondo, where he had concentrated
his truops. taken up a strong position, and_
entrenched himself. He had refused to'dift,
band his troops at the command of Vjctp.r
Emanuel, unless such a change was made i»
the Ministry as would place rne Government
iu accord w i t h the national will.

Napoleon has proposed to submit to thft
-cimens- of Rome aud erf ;the Province the
settlement of the Ionian question by popular-
vote, but the Italiau Government has declined
to accept the suggestion.

THEATRICAL RECEIPTS.—The following
are the receipts of .the principal theatres in,
New York, according to the internal revenue,
returns, during June, July and August lasfci
Wallace's, 844,758; New York, $31,000;
Olympic, $16,000 (no returns for August;).
Niblo's ("Black Crook.") 3104,1.63 ; Broa<U
way. 819,877 (no returns" Tor August;)
Barnum's Museum, 8127.041; New^York;
Circus. £52,787;. Banvard'a



Murder of One of M osbj's Men,
Just before the close of the polls at ihe

election on Tuesday lust, at New~lhi!nip*>re,
in tl-is county, a difficulty occur recTbelween
Ernest Oauton. a youuj: man about 19 je.-ira.
old, son of 'Thprnas E.' IIunion. Esq.. near
New Baltimore, aud J..hn W. Fletcher, winch
resulted irftlic death of j"un«r Hantnn.—
The fact* and the Cau.se of the murder,.as we
are inlonued, are these: -Dnrinsr the war
Iluntun, w i n ) WdS a soi<iier in Colonel Mos-
by's command. «m -w.e occasion came very
neir bcin.- captured, through the'.treachery
of Fletcher, who, thoiurli a citJxen, piloted

"the Yankees to a farm huiisc at which he
knew him to he speuduiii the nijrht; ' Meet-
in"- Fieu-Iier for the first tim« sin<-e the oc-
cu;-raiu-e at tlie polls mi Tuesday. Hunton.de-
inniided an expiaua t in t i of his former con-
duct. \vji»furwitu«iut proyitfjation and unex-
peetc'lij to all present, he drew hi,s revolver
and fiieii, shooting IIuuton directly through
the heart, killuijr h iui on the spot.

Fletcher was immediately arrested, and is
now. in jail at this place, uwaiting the course
of the-i;«w.

Huntou -was a'jounc man of fine "promise
and of exemplary charactjr. U'ls untimely
death" is »reatly lamented by his ninny rela-
tives :itjd admirin friends.— Wuj-rciittjn

SPECIAL NOTICES.

— The, Virginia Stntc Convention cnr.s>ists
of 80 whites, ^5 iiesrrocs.. lladicata, 72;
Con.--ervauvcs, 33. «.

M A R R I E D .

On Thursday morning last, in ihe Presbyterian
church < > f t f s i s town.by Rev A. C. Hps kins, Dr.
V A N - P E R R Y . <•( Bttckeysiiiwn, fnrnurly uf Cum
berlan-i Md., t-. Miss ELIZA ATKINSON,'clang-li-
ter of thelaieltevr. Win. Atkinson, of Winchesft-r.

On the 26th u!t.,in Baltiinore ciiv, by Rev. Mr.
ZinimeniiHii. Mr. JOSEPH BARRY, laie Sch.,0l
Snpt :rint n(!ent of this cuun-«y to Mis. EMMA
K I R V V A N , widun-of t he l a t< - La'wroncc Ervunnnd
dausrittei vt Mr. Wtu.-ll. Turk, formerly of Har-
per's Ferry.

On^hurs'-'av rvrciJg- ln?t,bj Rev. J. F. Camp-
hell. Mr WILLIAM L ARTIU'R. lo Miss MARY
ED WAKDis. tJiith of Shepher< stown.

Oh the 29t.'i ult., at the re?idrnce <>f tllP bride's
morher. by Rev A C Hopkius. Capt. J. BENJA-
MIN FRANKLIN, to Sliss El iZA DAVIS.- da jjrh-
ter t>f the lau.- (jarlatid M. Davj^oTtliii Cuuuiy.

At he Mt-tiiodist Pars, n -;e. Cbarlcsi->wn. on 'he
30 ii un . tiv tlu- Hcv. J. \V Tniig-u". Mr. NEW-
TOV MOLER to Miss MARGARET F BACK-
HOUSE, slaughter ol Georje Barkbuuse, Esq., all
•of Ji fferson cuun'.y.

On the 23d ult., at Cedar Hall, the resilience of
•thi? bride's iu tiier, by ih". Rev. T. F Martin. Mr
ROGER P A N N A N to AiUsADELAIDE S.UALL,
all of Clarke c.»unty.

On the 22d ul t imo, on Snutn Branch, by Ilir Rov.
Lconidas Buit, WlLi J A M HARPER. Edit..'ol the
-*South Branrh fnleiligtncer," to Miss SALL1E LEE
K A N E , claughit-r ot the late Dr~ Levi K»uc, of
•Hampshire c..unty.

On thci9th u!t.. at <hc Rrf.Tin-d Church. hvR.-v,
"W. D Lef'vrc. M - . JA.MES W RUSH and Miss
MARY ANN GIBBONS, all 1 Mnniiisbiir^-.

On the 21th tilt., hv Hex TVm. D Hanson, Mr.
CHARLES B PITZEK and MUs ANN M. SI.J-
BERT.bulh ol Maruiiiiijurp-.

D I E D .

"On the 26ih ult . in Berkrlev county, Miss MAG
D A L I N E WEAVER, atan advance*.' age.
' N«-ar Hcdg-eo^ill-, Bui kt-lcy cnuuty.un the 20th
:ult , JOSEPH NE \V TON, sun uf J.>s«nh N. Lemeu,
deu'c'.,ai:d Maigarct l.i men, depart* cJthii- 1 ill- sud-
denly lioiii h^uionhiigeuj the lungs, aged i£ yt-ars
aucl 4 uionihs.

On the 29;!i of Septrniber la#t, in New Madrid,
Missouri, IMV1D v\ ELSHANS. form, rly a resi-
det.t -A ftliephcid-loA-r, in .he o^th vearol Ilia age.

N E Ur A D V E ft T 1 S K .M E N T S :

NOTICE. .
•'T^HE subscriber -expects to -pond the wntcrahout

JL .Y-irktowu. Ai"-duV.Tal navu u> nireii tob<-,fur-
jnUh -il with York Rii-t-r Oy.-ti r=, th^y can bi: sup-
p i'd if tli '-y will lt-i 1111: mow wh-u ami when-. —
(Extra XX seleftinl) wi l l be scut occasr imlJj ' , (or
terfivv purp-wet, sucu as uis.rryiti<r a »-if«. burying
one.or uic iifce. S A M U E L rbARKt.

P- a — Al l uns'-i-led aceoiints ul f i x ii.ontiis or
m ire <txii'!in;r. lor 'Irns, Ac . will be loo ml at
Suuii ' - 'K 'l .-tnnji ' j after liic 20ili iusiant. S. C.

t>. r o, Ibo7 — 31-

HARDWARE
•\\ E h a v i - j u - i received a nice assortment of the
*'\ lo I • A- in j- go .tisin our line :

Tin 1' •lie! S(-ttfl - Plain and Fancy,
IVMI v iiii die Kmvc.— bt-st quality,
:J*ia" -I t^ .rKf ami Spooi.s,
K . I I I • >f .nid Foikrf,
Pj.:k t KM;V. s.o!«M'cry k ind 'and price,
SlUA't; Hi U-iiltrS -ttl'J .Sc..V<- P.)i! t l l ,

Ti-a Wai t . - -S.
A iii-w k:JM of IV o ••1-Saiv.-.

Nov. o, I-li;. L>. UL.MPHliEYS & CO.

GREAT EXCITEMENT !
TELMfcXiii-lb L O U A r A i i , J.N i.hl GOODS!

At the A'cw btcrc, ".-ptrit i i i r iUl ing ,"
Cl! AUL-KSTQIVK, VA,

H AVING just returned Iruii i tne Eastern mar
kets wnli my t i i in i stock of

CLOTHING, DRY GouUS AND NOTIONS,
•they wil l be so'd at Bait.uion- pili-i-s. They com-
pri*:ng b-4 Ca^Umcics, i>irti:k and Figuicd Alpac-
cas, K.. oi-h M.-rini>. s, Uelaimts, B.a>t and Wbite
Shawls, La.iice" an-l Gii.ldrunV*Houd!*> Bieakia.-t
Shawls, Bmi-.l: aii'i »\ iiitcSautagaGioaks a no backo

-of ail kiu-Js. Iu Cl-Jt!ii;.g, «c ''iJ.ve ->ne of ihe larg-
est aud finest tti>ck.s. vci'ofr. ri-tl, such as Silk^MiX'd
Harris Caisuinnrs. ful l Ciold Suiit', and ottacis too
numerous to ii.eotioa. AUo, Ovcrruauol all kinds,
Ci'>t Hi auii Ca-^siinercs in great varieuea. Call ear-
ly and vXdiume fur yoursi-Jves at

i,. A. UAMBCUiiER & CO'S.
"Spirit Buihiiiig." Charluetuwu Va.
5. l£67.

SfECIAL NOTICE,
RE LADli-S OF CHAKLESIOUN

J. ViClXITY. — \Ye navje just it-c.ivcu a l l ilie
Jate-t styles of Cloak an<U ^fe£IDr VVeth.U
»il*i make Cloaks und SB. L- i > order. Any niie
u*ishtii"- any 61 tiic abo»'C,j : .-will <1o well to
callearlyat S. j H -. M . . V i M i E R ^ CO'^.

PIPES !!
P I P E S ! ! !

A NEW and beautiful assortment of Wood Pipes
of all kinds and styles, just received l>v

November 5, lSt>7._ _.._JVI/ S. BROWN.

irrMPffOI1 THE JAMES.

A NEW and cice lent brand <.f Sui-fcii.g Tolac-
co,ji^i=l r«ceivt;(iand for Sdlc by

Novcuibc-r £. I67. M.S. BUOWN.

SAUSAGE CUTTERS &

GILL'S Patent Sausajre Cttters. Perry's Cham
pion Sausage Cutto*, Hale's Standards -usage

Cutters, P'-iry'o Pateut Sausa-rcStiiffi-ns, torsateby
Nov. 5 1967. . RANSON & DUKE.

CQOK aiove<j, Wooden BowU—allsizrs.Timothy
Seed, Axe; and Ujrsc-eh.ie Nail*, fjr pale by

Kuv a, li»7.__ JlANsuN & DUKE

PPI'ENT Carriage Jacks, the Aerfanrl cheajfit in
u=e. for sale by R ANSON & DUKK.

BUCKWHEAT Flour for sale by
Xov B. K K A K s L C Y & SHEERER.

ANOTHER lot of Bog-wowl Jewelry,just received
at S. A-HAMUURliKK&l'.O'S.

rpHE finj^tBiola Beaver Overcoat*, a't
i Nov. 6. S. A. HAMBURGER & CO'S.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TheRev. ED%V\RD A WILSON willsend (free

of charge) toall wlio deeirn it, the prescription with
the direction* for mak-na- and using the simple
ictni-dy by whu-h he wus"c«rc'd ol a'lling afle-itiou
and that <)rta<liul di«eae.. Coiisiinip.iioti ... His only
obji e.t is to benefit the Hlflit-ted, auo'ht- hopes every
Etifferer wil l t iy this prescription, as it will cost
them nothing, and may prove n blt-s-mi?. Please
address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

No 1<>5 South. Second Stry-t.
Williajiisburc-h. New York.

May 14. IS67— ly.

INSOBMATION.
Information guarantee! to produce a luxuriant

growth of luiir upon a bald l»-ad or bf arc"less face,
also a recioe. f>r the removal of Pimples, Blotch- s.
Eruptions, < tc.. on t i n - . - k in . leaving the. same soft,
clear mi'l beau t i fu l , cau . beobtarned witlioutcharge
by addressing

THUS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
May 14.1S67—ly. S23 Brjad^ay,Newjfork.

EREOES. OP YOUTH. .
A Gentleman who suffered for years from .Nerv-

ous Debility. Premature Decay,.and :all-ifar. efl-cts
of youth lu l indisi rrtion will, for the sake of suffer-
ing huinanily ,sen<l tree toa l l who nred 't, th« re
cipe and directions for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured." Sufferers wishing io profit
by the advertiser's expe'ien^i , can do so by ad-
dre>?sing,in'-perli-ci confidence,

JOHN K. OGDEN, 42 Cudar street, N. York.
May 14, 1867-ly

N E W A D V E R T I S E M E N T S.

TBCSTEE^S SALE.

BY virtue of a Deed ol Trust execute.! to the un-
dersigned on the 19tli day of January, 1S59, by

SnniU'-l OttAnd -wile, to secure a Bond for $450. to
D/iniel Heflebower, witii interest from January 1,
Ib59, will b«-suld on the

30th day of NOVEMBER, 186^
beforf the Store of Albert Jones, at Rippon, Jeffor-
son rounty. West Va ,the VALUABLE LO I of 7'2
SQUARE PERCHES OF LAJSD, on which is a
conilor table TWO SHORY

Frame Dwelling-,
in good repair, with other convenient Im-
provements, at piesent occupied by the
lamily oi said Ott, in the village of Rin'pon l*»ll
in s?ifl county. This 13 desirable property, pleas-
ant ly situated, and the atu i . t iun of buyer's is par-
ti' nlarlv called to it.

TERMS OF SALE —A third in hand , the bal-
ancr on a reasonable credit, with interest from the
day of sale, and satisfactorily secured.

(jd-Sale to iake p lace at 12 o'oloek M., on the
30th day ol Novi-mocr. 1S6?. Poes ssion given at
ouee. R. H. LEE, Trustee.

November 5, 1867—tile. ' - ' : -

PUBLIC SALE!
T HE subscriber, near Haines" Mill, in this coun-
J ty, will scJI at Puliiic tale, on

PRIDAi", NOVEMBER 22d, 1867,
:all.if hi»STOCK and th« reiunai,t of his FARM-
ING IMPLEMENTS. The stock consists of

Sixti en head Caitle—2'ol which are fine Milch
Cows, and -cveral good Bt'-Ves;

Seventy-two head oj Sh^ep—nearly all Ewes,
and in fine coiiJition.

FAI-iMING IMPLEMENTS.
One Four-horse Wagon,
One Two dorse Spring Wagon, 1 Wheat Fan ;
Ploughs, UarroWa Gems., &c.

TERMS.— A credit of Nine Months will be given
on a l l sums over §10—bond-audapproved security.
Ten Dollars a ml under, Ca?h

.^ale to commence, i lOo'ciocki
gtj- Persulis to wham I ii.iv. loaned Farming Im-

plements, will please re turn them befo'-e the clay of
sale. A VIBiiOsE C. TIMBERLAKE.

THOS. E. WOODWARD. Auct'r.
Novembers li.67— tds.* '[F. P.J

H E - A L E S T A T E

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Jeffeis n County land.
IN purBuancc'.of thi provisions of 'a Deed, which

was recorded in tbf Clerk'a Office of the County
Court, of Jeflurson, dated.the 24ih day ol January ,
1860, and executed by John Kepliart , to me as
Trust--c, I wi l l sell, at Public Auction, to the bigh-

| est bidder, on
MONDAY,NOVEMBER 25th, 1807,

at 3 o'i-lock, P. M., at Duffieid's Depot^on tlie Bal-
timore aud Ohio Railroad, in Jt-ffuraou County,
West Virginia, a very

VALUABLE FARM, *

BOOT AND JSEOE SHOP.
'FT! E si'bsuriher h:is n-niovcd his Boot'
1. and Shoe M-iking- "stabiit-'hinent )'

to tin: iitw buildiuc' on the Market-
house cururr. and is prepared : to fill
at one or two days' notice any orders that may b''
l e f t wit l i im. He has on hand some very supeiioi-
Coarst: Boots and Shoes for wint i - r wpar, and as he
wil l keep uuiie but Hoine-M..-de Work, a genuine
artir P ilia he n !ird nn.

(IT>- R E P A I R I N G dune at short notice.
October 39, 1^67-3t JACOB C. KEMP.

OVERSEERS ^F TEE POOS.

A N '»« journ id ini'i-tSiijr < > f the Ovi rseera of the
. P.mr wil l >'e heldi th«- \liiis-HiiU-i1, on SA I'-

U K U A Y , N O V K M K K n 3"tli. wh<-n an .-lectinn will
br held f.»r a t jupi- i int i -ndcnt . A t"'i|i n i tcni iancu
disirt-d. • I. B HAINtas, .

O. tuber 29, I ̂ 67. Pre.sioelit ol Buard

MISS M.
11 TQrLDdnl.ciU!irr to th<- La-!i,'*.t!ini s!i
Vi rcturin-ti froui Balninorc w i i h thr vry latest

P A R I S I A N F A S H I O N S .
of cvc-y style, and is now prepared lo execute all
woi k c-iiirudli'd to h'-r with ii'-.ilno-si and dispatch.

(ig-She iu»y.bv tuund ota l l t i rm-aat her oldstaui",
W«st etui Main strrut, Charli'stuwu.'

O.-tobi-r -29,

AOOINCEMENT_TO THE LA-DIES..
MISS LIZZIE WAHE,

H \VI \Gjue i re ln rn id fr;mu Rilttm-ir.- «-iih (hi-
ve y lat«Mt- FALL & W'INTKK FASHIONS,

takes thi.- im-thiM ot iioiifyfng her old custuiiior?,
and i he La i lies generally, that slip is now in rvadi-
.rtss tn frive prompt attention io t.'icuxticutionol all
wuik in the

MANTUA-MAKING BUSIXfiSS,
that iisuy be entrusted to her, with the g-uarantce
thHt entire satisfaction will be given.

Duly grateful for the liberality with which she
has been . -u - i : t i ned in the pa.-t, she solicits aeon
tiiiiiiuici-ol patrona-re fo> th ' - future.

fjQ^-In order to meet the i-onveni.-nre of all and
w i i h a view to econii inizet iuie .MoNDAYsandTuEb-
DAVS of each.Wipk w i l l he set apart imperial I v for
CUTTING aiid Fl'I TING Thn at tent iuB o'f the
L-rtilieii is particularly called to tin's arrVng-ement,
ainl they are requested to call on the ab./ve named
days.

(October 29, 1S67—31 [Free Prera ]

GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN 31ILLINERY.
MISS MAGGIE JOHNSON", .

U7OULD stafe, for the information of the Ladies
ol Charlestown ann vicinity, that she has re-

Cecily returned fruin Baltimore with a full and
c< inp'lctettoc.kof

SEASONABLE: MILLIPTKRY GOODS,
com,.iosed of articles the moil fashionable a'pdbe-
coniMig. She ffpt-cinlly invites the attcution of
L^dire to'he.r bcnut i lu l styles of

BONNETS, HATS,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, .-. c.,

all o! whir h sl'c menus. tosellat thn must reasonable
figures tuiliosc who lavorhef with their custom.

With the determination that her work shall com
niend ittelf for tastcand utility, she confidently an-
ticipates a liberal share of pnblic patronage.

Jctobur 29, 1SI77. .

on. S3 is,
lying on the South side of the Balt imore and Ohio
Rnlfuad, about one-half mile East of DoffielJ's De-
pet, the place of sale This sale must be- made, and
persons wi*hin<r to buy a moat eligible Farm are

• jtiyiied to. inspect the larm and attend the sale. —
They w i l l find i i one of the most desirable farms in
Jefferson County, We^t Virginia.

- The land has ttache'1 toiia large quantity®R
of exi;ell"nt WOOD LAND, conveniently lo->Tf

cat«d. Thpfotm is well watered, Elk Branch ""
running- throug-b it. There is on the. land a' very
fincSPRlKG,
. --AN EXCELLENT ORCEA'RD,

MDWELLING HOUSE, BARN, STABLE,
and all other requisite Out- buildings.*"' Its
kicaiion, almost' adjoining 'Doffield's Depot

on the Kuhi inore aud Otiio Railroad, adds greatly
to its value — and in quality the land is not ttarprased
by any land in Jefferson County — and the lauds in
this County are well known lo be far superior to
any other, lands in tbe State.

TERMS OF SALTS.
Anamoiunt in cash sufficient to pa -, the costs of

executing the Trust and the debts secured thereby,
with interest due thereon, amount ing- in alJ to about
Twelve Thousand Dollars; the residue of the pnr-
clmfie_ money in three equal annual instalments,
with interest from day ol sale. The deferred pay-

i mcnts to be secured by a liin on the land only- —
No personal security will be required for the de-
ferred payments. .Possession delivered on the first
of April next. THOMAS C GREEN,

October 22, 1867. Trustee.
P^S.— I am authorized to sell ihis Lane! PBI-

VATELY at an v time before the day bf sale. I will
he at Leesburg-, Loudoun' Cwunty, until the 15th
day of November, an'd tteresfter.in Charlestown,
Jefferson County, West Virginia.. . .T. C. G.

(jC^-Hag-erstown " 'Mail" copy and send bill to
th is office.

Valuable Farm,
: ' . I N -

A URGE stock of Hats, at
A Nov 6. S. A. H A MBURGER & CO'S.

— I

CLOAK Triiniwings and Cl'iak Buttone.at
Nov. 5 S. A. HAMBUKUER &. CO'S.

AND 10-4 SHEETINGS, at
>ov 5 S. A. HAMBURGERt CO'S.5-4

VTOTICE.—We are tbe Agents for the celebrated
1* EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE. Persons in
want of a g<ud Machine will do well to call a-. S. A.
HAMBURGER k CO'S., aud s*e thcui.
^November 5, 1367. '

GALVANIZED and Japanned Co»l Hod. and
FireCurriire lor Eale by

£ov. 5,1S67._ D. HUMPHREYS frCO.

BRASS, Steel and Iron Shovels, Tunes, Pokers,
Coal Shovels, Coal Sieves. &r., for sale by

>ov 5. l*f>7. D. HUMPHREYS & «?O.

"ORA8S and Jron Andiroue. lor sale by
•̂  P. HUMPHREYS & CO.

MISS EEBECCA WALTEKS
fTpIlANKFUL for the pitronage extended to her
X during- th-; past Fummer, with pleasure an-

nounces to '.he public thatsli>* has received the
L.ATKST FASH IONS

for Fall and W nter, and is MOW prepared to exe-
cute, at the shortest notice and. in tte most ap-
proved ftyle, every *p<-cit-s of work in tbe iiiantua-
mnking- line She respectfully solicits orders, and
prutuiees to give satisfaction to all who may favof
her with their pa.(,n<ti*ge.

fjCJ- Her ri-si i ienc.c- u on Lawrence street, second
dour South ol the Bank build;n<r.

Octobe^ 22, 1*67. -- 3t,

RAG AND LIST_ CARPETING.
I AM i:ow working Rax »nd List Carpeting of •
1 e-o-id quHhty. whit h will be sold at reduced !
pri.--es. Having rc-C' iv«l H lot of very superior !
CARPET CHAIN, I will furnish it to customers !
that may want Carpeting- ms.de of their own Raff*, !
at a fair price, if application b« madeiuimediat<Ty. '
I will also pay a fair price f.ir Ca root- Raps that are
we!! made, and will purchase Old CJpthin/f that
will ai-swer for carpet-raga

October 29. 1867. " JACOB W. HAINES.

COAL Hods, Shr.vplc, TongB nnd Pokers,
Dog I rou B, Tea Trays, Coal Sifterp,
Hale's Meat Cuitcrs". Meat Stufjerj,
Wood SBWS, Axer snrt HelvrF,

Just receiver! and fo> Kale 1)7
Octohcr 29. 1367. D HUMPHREYS & CO.

IT IS NO DYE -Hall's Hair ̂ Rencwer will restore
1 t l ie_hai r to iiit nntural color, nnd produce a new
growth where it liaslalleiiofi. For sale by

C. E BEL: ER,
October 2>. 1867. ̂  ___ Harper's Ferry.

SAUSAGE Grinders and Stuff.-rs, and Perry'*
Sausage F,U«,E,fo,.ale by ' . _

D. UU.V1PHRKYS & CO i October 29. 1*67

HAMS, BoloQ-nR Sat ienj rof t , Dri
»y and Swett Potatoes, a frivh tnpplv. just re- !
ceiVel and for ale by j. jj. B R O W N .

October £, 1867. Ao-ent.

B 'TCHER Knivos'.atall pp5c,«,for sale by
D. HUMPHREYS & t

BACON, for sale by '~~ "~~
B- HUMPHREYS t CO.

wi^hingto hav.' thi ir PIAX'S tuned
JL. can bavR-it don». by apjlyiuir to

....u.,oo ,e«r L.DINKLE.

LA DIES'Collars and Cuffs at
Oct.8. _M. BgnREXD'8. !

BUG LE Collars—the latest itylcs. it
Oc«,8. JT

FOR_SALE.
'T'HE undersigned ofiferE at .private sale, his val-
. J. • uab.e Fartn .near Kcarnnysville, "Jefferson
couuty, West Virginia, containing

more or less. The land is the finept quality of
Limestone, and utiBiirpnased in fer t i l i ty and pro
ductivences by any land in Jefferson county.

About, i-iuhty acres of the tract are in FhvESSj
TIMBER, with the Baltimore and Ohio Rail *gjg
road runuiner through it, affording facilities/;:
for putting tlie Wood and lumber intcrmarket with
but little trouble or expense of hauling. Oneofth^
best business Depots a'onsr the line of the B. & O.
II. R. is within two hundred yards of the farm.

Ai- extended description of the fajni and its im-
provements is deemed unnecessarj , ns persons de-
sirinsr to purchase will view the premises before
doing so,

{|C3- For information in regard to terms, &c., ad-
dress A. S. DANDRIDGR, .

Kearnevsville, Jefferson county, W. Va.
August 13, 1867— tf.

PCBLICJALE.

THE undersigned will offer at Public Sale, at his
residence on • •Vin ton" Farm, one and. a hUf

miles South ol.Charle.«town, mi
WEDA'JESDAY, DGCRMBER 4tli, 1867,

THE FoLLOWtSO

PERSONAL PRuPERTT:
Three valuable Worn Horses,
One gro"d Brood Mure, . *'•
One valuable three year old Colt—Gold ing j
Two fine young- Mares—one 3 uezt Spring-,and

ihe other 2i -curs old;
One ye.arlitig Colt—very fine;
Five head Milch tUiws,

: Eight licaii finn Sti'ck Cattle,
F.uir FatSieerd, ti-n K"al Hog's ;
Eighteen head Stock ilog-s.
F.lteeu head v ilimlil. t>b«rp.

FAEMI3STG IMPI.EMENTS.
O:n- ^oon Frtrin Wugxm, wiih ahelviiigs,
Oin- Gum Spring Wheat Drill,
One Corn Crusher—Lit t le Giant;
VVusroii. and Plough Gear.-,
Barshear, Siiiifleanri Double Shovel Ploughs,
Thrible, Double and Sit!;; le-Trees,

: Two Corn C-i»"frors. OIIK Squ.irr Harrowj
Om- laig-eStraw.and Fodiitr Cutter,
t)ne,Bos-gy .Hay Rake,
Mawoc.ks, Sh.ivels, Hoes. Spades/Bakes. &c,,
A \arg* lot c.) <)|<( lwn,
A lot ot goal tigh; Iran Coa.-.d Barrels,

.Eight Stands BEES—Patent Uivcs;
A lot ol Bi xes. a lot of Bags.

y Household and Kitchen Furniture,
aud .many other articles too tedious to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.
The Fat Ca t t l e and'Uugs, CASH-can be bought

any tune b i tween now aud the. day uf sale. All
sums nl gtlO ;ind under, Cash. A. credit qf Ten

• Mdnihs, w tn interest from d»te, will be given on
all sums over thr above amount, the purchaser giv-
ing bond and approved security. Interest will be
reini'te.! il pai<! within ten days after matarity.—
No property to be removed until the terms are com-
plied with.

fjlj- Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A-. M.
B. B. WELSH.

Oc-.tobor 29, 1867. [Free Press.]

GREAT ATTRACTION AT MYERS-
TOWN!

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS!

THE ut'dersi^nod takes pleasure in calling the
attention of the public to the large stock of

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
justopcned at Myerstown, Jefferson coohtv, con-
Fijtingof everything usually found in a Retail Store.
The stock is complete. Seasonabl« FOREIGN &
DOMESTIC Dl Y GOODS—every article neciessa-
ry for a lady's toil ttp. latwt styles and of excel-
lent quality. GROCERIES. Ha-dware, Qunrns-
waic, &c.. &c., at reduced prices The whole
stock is new,andattractive, and I invite an exami-
nation. Purchasers cannot do better bvffojheelse-
where. A. R. BOTELEK, JB.

October 22. 1867.

ATTRACTIONS FOR THE LADIES.
MRS. MARY E. DAVIS,

H AS the pleasure of announcing to the La-|
dks ol Charlestown and community,!

that she will on Thursday, open her Fall"
Stock ol

n A R P E R ' S F E R R Y T R A D E .

HARPER'S FERRY

o r* o T1 sac x isr

the latest sty If s o I- BONNETS, RIB-
BONS, and TRIMMINGS generally.

Having selected her assortment with unusual
care, she feels confident of her.ability to suit the
tastes of all.. Tbe Indies are cordially invited to
give her stock a thorough txamiuation..

Octol»er-22. l&67-3t. fF. P.]

NEW ANDJJEAUTIFUL.
MRS. A. C. MITCHELL & CO.,

riRATEFULfor the liberality with winch they
\-X havcj bei:u sustnincd, notify .the public that !

they are in receipt fthtfr full slock of'
NEW AND RICH MIL.H.VEUY,

ei-nsisting of BONNETS of the latest patterns*
HATS ot the most improved styk-. and a rich stock
of TRIM MINGS, such as Flowers, Feathers, Vel-
vets. Ribbons. Buttons, &c. . . .

They invite t lie Ladies of the town and surround- I
ing country to give them a call, with the assurance j
that they arc prepared to o'fler iud c.en i-nts not
surpassed by any similar establishment in the Val-
ley. . -

fJCf-Storp. opposite the Mcthodut Pareonagc, on
Main street , . "

Oc«obpr22,

HARPER'S FERRI TRADE.

J UST rrceived 25U sacks GROUND ALOM and
FINE SALT, and

AKOIHEK ASSORTMENT OF STOTES,
consisting of

CARBON, BACHELOR, GARDEN CITY, *
OVEN,PARLOR AND EQUATOR,

for Coal and Wood— beautiful patterns. Also, old
fashioned Ten Plate Stoves—several sizes.

JAMfcS McGRATV.
Harper's Ferry. Oct.26, 1867.

THE PATENT HERO PRUiT JARS !
SELF-SE \LIXG. f'he H«ro jars rhalle !ge and

. defy all coinpetion. Marie the effective sim-
plicity of their peifoiuiances Any rh i lo (an u.-e
th.m. For sale by TitUSSELL & CO.

Septenioer 24, 1867.

SULPHATE OP LIME,
USED to arrest lorrneutation in Cider and thus

preserve itsspaikling properiirs, just received
and Tor sale by • AISftUITA & BRO,

September 17,1867.

GE5FERAL FURNISHING STORE,

For Gentle en, Tooth and Thildrcn.

THE undersigned takes pleasure iii* informing
Uie public tha t he has just Teocived,:and will

continue to keep constantly on hand, a large and
well selected Stock of the best Miwle up

CLOTHIN^ .FOH FALL AM) WINTEB WEAK,
all kinds of Gentlemen's Furnishing Gnotlsj Boots,
Shoes, Uata. Cap's, Notions, Trunks. Valises, Satch-
els, &c., &c., &c. ..... . . i

PRICES IN PART.
Suit ef Coat, Pdhts and. Vest, complete, Silfc Mixed
Cassimeru, $ 15 ; Blach «- loth Suit, 5 12 to2S; Grey
Hat-rison Ca&sime-e Suit, $17; Fulled Liu?ey_ -uit,
SIO; Separate portions of Suit.at Ratable Prices.

" Being-venabled to buy my Ginnls of the first and
best Mittiufactureis in thcCminiry, I positively say
I can offer BETTEJt and CflEAPER OQOV.S in
nry line than havci uvcr been sold in this neighbor- i
booii. j

Than feful ("or past favors, I respectfully solicit a
coniinuance of. public patronac-e, and wil'l endeavor I
to me'it the same, I respectfully request buyers
to call before purchasiusr elsewhere and deteitnine I
f<lr themselves if I do not sell rheaper- the same
quality of goods than iny one else possibly-can. .

' :M. ROSENBERG, Shonindnan St.,
Opposite Dr O'Donnell's Office -ab'd'Resido nee,
Sepieinber 24, 1S67- tf. Harper's Ferry.

CLOTmNfi!
CLOTEINGII

THE undersigned takes pleasure in informing
: the puhlir. i hat he has just received and.opened

a well selected st.ock of
FALL AND WIlfTER CLOTHING,

GEKTV FURNISHING 'GO 0 D ft.
HATS & CAPS. BOOTS & SHOES* SATCHELS,

v TRUNKS & NOTIONS,
to which he would respectfully invite the attention
of those who wish to buy a go durticle,a.t'low rates.

Persons will do well to call and examine, as he
is determined to please patrons.

JOHN L. SCHILLING,
Opposite Shenandoah Hotel,

Harper's Ferry, Va. :
N. B. —Special attention paid to custom work,at

short'notice. A fine lot of samples alwaj son hand.
September 24, 1S67.

NOTICE.
J. W. HAINES ANDCTTARLESKING,

H AVE this day entered into copartnership for
thfi term of three years, .under the style of

J. W. HAINES & CO., to carry on the

t'AERIAGE, WAG<hV AND BHeKSMiTlllSG

in all its branches. .'Located on Shenandoah street,
oppi'SiteQuinn's Block, where we will at all times
be prepared with good -competent workmen and
good material , toduall-kindsof w jrk in oiir bianch-
es, with neatness and cispa'tch.

(Ii^-All kinds. of Produce taken in exchange for
work. THOMAS H PERCIVAL,

Agent Jor C King.
J. W IIAINES & CO.

Harper's Ferry, West Va., Sept. 25, 1SC7.
October 1. IS67— 6t. • •'

J HAVE ns cheap as the. maiket outside of. Balti-
moro or 'Wheeling will allow, a very large and

complete assortment of
COOK AND HEATIXG STOVES.

with the appurtenances, complete for each. The
stock consists in part --f

Nos. 7. 8 and 9— R«hger Cook Stovp;
" 7, 8 and 9— Diamond Ruck dn. ;
" 7. Sand 9— Crescent do;
*• 7, 8 and 9-K nsas . do ; -
" 7, 8 and 9— Brilliant do.;
•«-' . 7, 8i>rid 9 — D. fiance . -d» ;
«• 3 ami 4 — '"oniet. Heating do.;
•• 3 a'ud 4— Equiitor . ilo, ,

The castings of- ih i *<• stovos arc. heavy, and will
last a long time without atry r«-pair. Call and c-x-
a i n i i i c the:is8nrtiiienf, and J i i u t euro «n.j cuAtoiiu-rs1

wiM he satisfied with thi- priivs; as wi»!l as the stoves,
of which I Inve a large nunibcr. particulaily uf the
Rajigv.r Stoves. This p;itti-rn being hisrliiy ap-
proved, I haivc purchased t h i r t v o f i lutm.

JAMES McGRAVV.
Harper's Ferry , ; October I, I867.

HARPER'S FERRYIUUJG STORE.

^
'HE undersigned having- 'purchaesd- the. ,^;

Drug Store forfr.erly cniiclurled by Mr. ̂ S
Lajoy, at thi-coruiT of.Jhenandoah an-l High f*
stret-ta. H:jrp.;r'a Ferry, respectfully inforiiis
the public that lie d«-s;giis giving his exclusive care
and atlchtion to its proper management. The
stork lw alreatiy been larjely replenished, and
will he added to from time to time as necessity may
require.

{JOPnESCaiPTt'iSS carefully compntlndod, atid
orders respectfully solicitrd. ('. Bi SELLER.

Harper's Ferry. October 8, l?67.

rpO PHYSICIANS.- I *-i.uld respectfully call thn
A ail '-in.ihn of the Physicians to my large and

complftr struck of JVIcdic-.incs which I am now re
ceiving, and am prepared to fill all orders at Bal-
timore prices. Any goods not on hand will be
promptly ordeicd, and carefully sen t to any por-
tion of the Countj . C. E BELLER.

Harper's Ferry, W Va.. Oct. 22.-l.-J67

FAMILY Dyn Colors, for 'dyeiii? silk, wo-ilen,
also mixed gruods. cotton and wool Shawls,

Scarfs. Ribbdtis, DresBes.^Feathers, Bonnets, Half,
and all kinds of W:eariii'g Apparel, with perfect
last colors at a saving of eighty pf-r ren t . , for sale
by C. E BELLER,

October 22.1867. Harper's Ferry.

ZINGARI Bitters, Robr's Wild Cherry Tonic.
Hosteller's and Drake's Plantation Bitters, all

ol Or. Jay nes' Medicines, Cannon'sand Hoofland'a
German Bitfcrs. AVer's Cherry Prctoral and Sar-
saparillA. Bell's Worni Confection, Throat Tablets,
Expectorant. and White Oil, tog-ether with all the
popular patent Medicines of tbe'day, iust.rccrivin"
and for sale bv C. E. BELLER,

October -2-2, "1S67. Harper's Ferry

NOTICE. .

THR Board of Education of Charlestown Town-
ship bav« extended the time for the c ollectiun I

of sin S 'hool and Building Taxes for their town '
ship, until the 20th ot Novernljer next. Those who
have not yet paid tl>c said taxes, are notified that- 1
no further indulgence will be granted beyond that
time, but thai all, without exception, will thereafter
be charged the 5 percent additional required by
the law. By order.

JOHN G. COCKREI.L,
Oct. 22, 1S67— 3t [P.P.] Treasurer.

SITCATIOJTWANTED.

BY a young lady from Port Royal, Va.,as teach-
er in a- private family. Recommendations giv-

en if necessary. Address M; B G., Port Royal,
Caroline county, Vn...or J G. Shirley, Middleway,
Jcfferso county, West. Va.,

August 13, 1*67— 3t
WihchesterTimescony Stand send bill to J. G.

Shi-ley, Middleway.

REMOYAL.
JOH& W, KENNEDY ha« removed his Law 6f-
tl fice to tue room formerly occupied as the Parlor
of the Sapi>ing!ou Hotel.

(JO Entrance, main door of (he Hotel. ' •
Octobers. I867-3t. ;

OTSTER SALOON NOW OPEN*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ANDREW HUNTER,
SOLICITOR IN MATTERS OF BANK-

RUPTCY,

H AV1SG specially prepared for tbe businm;
and not bein<r excluded from the (7nit«d States

Courts ;' will prosecute, diligently, all applications
fur tlit benefit of the lute Bankrupt law, committid
to hunt"
' GQFrBe will regolarly sttend the Federal "Court

at Clarksburg, and elsewhere as the cases may re-
quires

Charlestpwn, July 16,1S67—tf.
New Era, Martinabiirg, aud Winebestsr Times,

copy each 3 times.

ATTORNEY AT 31AW AND SOLICI-
TOR IN CHANCERY,

H^HE undersigned will open on Thursday next,
1 and continue during the season-, his capacious

OYSTER SALOONS, where both Ladies and Gen-
tlemen, can have them served up in .every style;
with all the necessary accompaniments

Oysters furnished to Families by the Pint^ Quart
or Gallon, at the lowest rates.

Pel >ber 22, 1867. _ GJJSTAV BROWN.

NEW .GOpPST"
I^HE undersigned have just returned Tfrom Kew

York with thcfirFall St'o-'k ->f Goods at e-reaUy'
reduce, pri.-es. KEAltSLEY & SHEERER-

October 15, 1S67. ' :

A COMP' ETEassorftnentof Dress Suttona and
Dress Trimmings, just received by

October 1 , 1S67. S A.JLiMBtJRGfcR & CO.

VERY superior 'Coarse B >ot«, -Ht-iiry B-ngans,
Men's and Boys' Cnlf Sl'nee. Ladies' Morocco

and Kid Shoes, Misses' Morocco Tipp< d S | K K S . Hats
for Men Mid Soys; just received and fi.rsali- hy

October 1, l»67. D HOWKLL.

F.EET French Wiuriuw G la>s, for sale
by T AI>Ql l ' iH & BKO.

SUPERIOR KEROSENE Olf for Kale by
Sept. 24. .EUGENE WEST.

LADIES' arid Gents' Papnrf 'ol! i ,s . ju3l received'
by 8 A HAMB I'UGER 4- CO .

GILT and White Edge Velvet Rihbons, just re-
, ceived by S. A. HAMBURGER & CO.

/GENTLEMEN'S HATS of all kinds, fbr«aleby"
VJ _ : EUGENE WE«T.

SUPERIOR~FRENCH CASIMSRES. for salV by
EtffJENE WEST.

A HANDSOME assortment of v'i. nna Scarfs, (or
Ladies, at M. BEHRENb'S.
ESS Elovators— something new— at
Oet fC. , M. BEHRENO*S.

W ILL practice in the several Courts of Jefferson,
Berkeley and: Morgan. Counties, aud io the

Courtof Appeals at Wheeling-.
Cast's in Bankruptcy prosecuted.
TO- Office two cliior4 East oi Entler'a Hotel.
September |7, IS67— if. _

CRARLES DAVIES,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lair, and In

. BANKRUPTCY.
Harper's- Ferry j West Virginia.

MR. DA'VIES I cing a member of the Bar of t'oe
. Circuit and District Courts oF the Uait-.-d

States, is prepared to undertake any busim-s.-i in
Bankruptcy Jhat may .he given him. during- the
short time the Bankruptcy act is likely to rcmaiu
in existence! '

July 3f). 1867. _ •

ISAAC WKE,
.^.tttox-xiey at 31s£trv,

t barlestown, -Jefferson ( ountj,

PRACTICES in the Copts of Jefferson, Berkeley
and Morgan Coimtii:s,W. Virginia, and in

those of Loudoun, Frederick nnd Clark Counties,
Virginia ; aUo in the. Uui tad, States District Court
io cases in.Banfcrup'tcy.

85* Office in Hunter's Law Row, next door to the
Carter H.>pte.

July 30,- 1867— lr- _ '. '.

E DWABD X. COOKB.j - • . A SDBEW E. K E N N E D Y

L A W C A R D .
C O O K E £5 K E N N E D Y .

IT /"ILL attend to office business in Jefferson, and
V? willpractice regularly in the Conrtsof Clarke

and Frederick,, and in any other of the adjacent
counties w h e r e the test path is not required.

OFFICE— In the Valley Bank Building".
• Charlesto'.vn, May 1, 1866.

WM. H. TRAVERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

Charle&toini, Jefferson County, Virginia,
VI TILL practice in the. District Courts of the Uni-
VV ted States for ihe District of West Virginia. —

Particular attention paid to cases in Bankruptcy.
Juiy 30, 1867. ' .

JAMES A. L. MC»CLURE,

ATTORNEl AT LAW,
No 40, St. I'anI Street, Baltimore,

PRACTICES in theStateand United States Courts
i . aad pays particular a t t en t ion to 'the prosecu
ton of claims against the General Government .

January 3d 1S66— tf.

3ELosi.ciexa.-fc X3 ezrtlst.

DR. J. Y. S I M M O N S ,
BEING permanently located iu Charlestown, Va.,

offers his serviciS in every branch of hia pro-
fession

{jr^-l-hargi-fc very moderate.
July 23.1867-1 y. '

DR. IF-M. A. MC'CORMICK,

\ \7 ILL vi-sit Charlestown, priifusionolty, the tfcond
VV Monday, and remain till Saturday, of June,

July, A ugust, September, October, N vember aud
D-H-cmbfr.

flrj-CHARGES REDUCED—Same as before the
war.

Apr i l 23. 1867—ID. .

DR. Ct. RICHARDSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at the carter House,
CHARLESTpWW.

£3»Spncial attention given to cases of OPERA-
TIVE SURGERY.

June IN, 1867- 6m. .

Jos. E.CLAGETT, M. D.] [J. WM. WALLS, M. D.

DRS. CLA6ETT & WALLS,
2No. 17 South En taw Street,

(Nearly Opposite Concordia Hall,)
BAI/TlMOttEj M.d.

July 30, 1867-tf._

"PROFESSjONAlTcARD.

DR. CHARLES W. GOLDSBOROUGH, offers
his professional services to the citizens in the

vicinity of Summit Point, Jefferson county, Va^
His residence is at the farm lately owned by

Gordon II. Pi-ndli;ton, Esq.
May 7, 1867-tk

PROFESSIONAL CARIX
DR. H. c. BE'CKHAM,

HAVING located at Duffield's Depot, offers hi«
Prut'essioital Se»vices to the public.

{)Cf-He may b» found at all hours at bis office,
nest dour to Melvin's Store.

Oi-toberB, I>>b7—3m.*

B A L T I M O K E C A R D S .

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.
EVEBITHiXCr IN F.4YOR OF THE BUYER!

COME AND SEE!

T IN VITE attention to my stock of NEW GOODS,
It is large, handsome and varied— consisting- cf

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. VEiSflNGS.
AND OVER COATINGS,

LADIES' DRESS G OODS, FAXi. Y GOODS
AND .NOTIONS, DOMESTICS,

R--ady-^ade Clothing, Limp?, Oiis, &c., &c.
October 22; 1367. H. L. HEISEELL.

DOMESTICS
Whit.; and Red Flannels,
Twilled. Shaker and hack Flannels,
Brown and Bleached Cottons,
Ticking and Plaid Cottons.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
All Wool Delaines. Striped Poplin*^
Striped Itepp, Black Repp,
Black and Plaid A Ipar.casj
Hoop- Skirts, Kid GluVeSj
Roffiing.*, Balmorals, ^c. •'

pi ENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
VT English, French ^American Caaaimerbs,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Shirts,
Under-Shirts, Collars. Socks,
Nesft'Ties. Shirt Bosoms,
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs!

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Over-Coats, Coats, Pants, Vestr,
Boys' Suits, Drawers, &c.

LAMPS.'&di
A fine assortment Stand 9- Hahd IjitnpB,
Metal-Top and Plain Glass Chimneys,
Burners and Wicks.

KEROSENE OIL
A No. I article of Kerosene Oil. :

I UBRICATINGOIL.
Jut Oil for Mai-liinea.

Oc<o'ter2i! 1367. H ' -L.

CALL, EXAMINE AND PRICE j

JN addition to the fresh, large and varied stock
' heretofore on hand, I have just received at my

store-room opposite the Bank building, a large and
general assortment ol
HASS, BOOTS, SflOES,

GROCERIES, BRANDIES,
Whiskies, Wines, Holland Gin, Ruin, Catsups,
Pickles, Cnar?e jnd Kine -Salt j 'Kerosene Oil, To i
bncco (ehrap grades and the best quality) for chew- j
ingorfmnking-, ami Ci<rara at all prices. . I
GLASS- WAR"B-, QUEENS. WOODEN & STONE '

. D O . -BUCKfeT1*. Tl'BS, &c.
A general assortment of Gents* Fuinishing Goods, :
consistrng in part of superior Over and Under •
Shirts,' the real B n c k f k i n C>U>ves, Ca pet-Sacks,
Umbrrllas, &c Hosiery— a 'general assortment
and very cheap, and well wofth the attention of
the Ladies. Soda, Wat' rano Much room Cr&ckers,
Cheese. C mdi«>s, and Nuis and Fruits gen- rally. —
FISH, unbracing Mackerel, Sha'd and Herring, .ns.
also OnrilrafB Hn'ms-, Bologna Sausage, Dried Beef,
&c. FRI SH BEEF and SAUSAGE will be foucd
r.onetantly on hand, and can be obtained tiay or

- ». H OOH. 1. O. mWW.-fulTB. '. t, B. LAKODOlt.

ROUGH; BIDENOUB &.LA.NGDON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOB THE SAtE or

OR AI«VPLOUR,SEEDS.PORK, BACOX
L.ARU, COTTO>, TOBACCO,RICK

L.KATHKR, WOOL, PEATH KRS,
ROSIN, TAR. TDRPENTINB,

GINSK* G, BUTTER,EGGS,
«kc-, <fec.

NO. 124 SOUTH EUTAW STREET,
£opppsiTK.B-*«-'r. o. K. r. DEPOT.]

BALTIMORE.
fjr>ORDERS for all kinds of Merchandise, Sail,

Fiali, Plasfer. Guano, and tbe various Fertilizcra
and Fttrmingliiipleineiitd, promptly filled.

HOPKINS, H A r f x n E N & KEMP, Baltimore.
CAKBY.GILPIN & Co , •'
BROOKS, FaHN'aiocJC & Co., €<

PBXSIMAN $-Bao , "
DANIEL MILLER, Pres.Nat. Kzc. Bank, Bal'more
C. W. BUTTON, Esq.. Lynchburg-. Va.
M. G R E B N W I OD & SON, New Orleans. >r

ST'OV ft BEBKLEV, Lowell, Ohio.
DAVIS, ROPE* -'& &v; PeterRburg, Vai
K. H. MIU.CB, Alexandria, Va.

[August 20,1867.

LEWIS SNELLENBERG,
WHOLES .LB AND RETAIL D E A L E R Iff

Ladies' & Gentlemen's
Fur i i i s l i i i i g Goods,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS. HOOP SKIRTS AND MIL-
L1NERY GOOf>6,

Ko. S5 North Euiaw street,
< Bet ween Lexington and Fayet te Streets,)

BALTIMORE, MD.
._ Oetohrr 8; 1 667— 3m.* _ -

THOS. n. HANSON,

DESK MANTJPACTUREE,
Wholesale and Retail,

No. 11 Sontb Ca«vert Street,
Corner Lively Lane,

BALTIMORE.

KEEPS constantly on hand, ot his own Manufac-
ture, Furniture and Chairs of all kinds, Whole-

sale and Retail, Parlor and Chamber Sets, Mattress-
es, Looking Glasses, &c., at Prices that cannot fail
topbasc.

July 30, 1867— ly. '

Maitby House*
A. B. MIT.T.ER, PROPRIETOE;

BALTIMORE, AID.
July 30, 1567 -ly*.

FOBMBBLV OP WINCHESTER-, VA.,

Informs his friends iof the City and Country that he
has removed his

Restaurant
TO

49 G E R M A N STREET,
Between Howard and Eutaw Streets, Second Door

from Commercial and Farmers Bank,

WHERE he will be, at all times, ready aud glad
to serve them with all the Delicacies of the

Seison. He desires his uld patrons especially to
Come one. conic all,
Give RANDALL a call.

September 10, 1867- 3m

Baltimore Stove House.
BEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

HAVING largely increased our facilities for sup-
plying Ihe'great dt-mand for our celebrated

RE-LMP'D OLD DOMINION,
IMPERIAL.

NOBLE COOK,
SEA BIRD,

and other Cooking Proves, as well us our patent
GEM AND DIAMOND GAS BURNER,

FIREPLACE HEATERS,
FURNACES, RANGES, CAULDRONS

AND HEATING STOVES
of all kinds. We respectlul.y reqnest that you for-
ward your orders, and not wait until tbe busy sea-
son ison iis.tia t t i f . rc ' v i i i be no delay, in filling them
now. {jrj OLD STOVES taken in Exchange.

BIBB a t 'CO-
No. 39. Light street, Baltimore -

September 10. S867 -4m.

HILLEAKY, WILSON & JOHNSON,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

And dealers in all kinds of Produce and General
Merchandize,

SUMMIT POIAT DEPOT,
v Jefferson County, West Va.

J. J. HILLEARY,
W. N. C WILSON.

July 30, 1SGT. , fl. A. JOHNSON.

SUMMIT POINT DEPOT,
W. & P. R. R.

^
'HE undersigned are now prepared tt icceive
Jb'reigfita oi all Kinds for shipment. They are

also prepared to buy, or receive Produce on Com-
mission. .

SILLEARY, WILSON & JOHNSON.
July 30, lt>67.

NOTICE.^ ^— ̂
THfe subscribers are now' offering for sale all

kinds of Merchandize at reduced prices, either
forCash or Produce.

HILLEAttY, WILSON & JOHNSON
Summit Point Depot, Jefferson C*».» W.Va.

July 30. 1S67. _ - _ _

NEW CASH STORE.

£ nave just opened, and offer for sale for casbv st
ihe old stand of A. W. Cramer, a general as-

sort men I of ,
DRY GVODS,

GROCERIES,
S110ES& HATS,

9 WOODEN WARE,
and many other articles usually ke,--.t in retail
stores, and respectfully Invites the public to call
and examine them. EUGENE WEST.

September 24, 1S67.

E B U C

AT the solicitation ol many of my old customers,
I havt again opened my BarberS'iop in the rear

of the "Sappinjfton Hotel," ChaHestowu. where I
shall devote my bust efforts to the accommodation
of the public;
Shaving. liair-Triirmin?. Sliampconfrpr.^c
done in the most approved style, and at the short-
est notice;

flfj- Clothing of all description?, renovated in-the
best manner, aud on reasonable term*. Give me a
call. JAMES BRADY.

October 3. JS67 '

" A.TTE.N H I 0 ;N. "
I WILL keep constantly oh band, in sfcaoon, at

my store in Let-town,a full line of PORTER'S
FACTORY GOODS, which will be sold at Factory
prices. Wool taken in exchang - fo r goods;
_Leetown-,Oct.8,1367. J. T. TRUSSELL.

A S I have just r e lumed from Baltimore with the
largi-st, b<"St sulecied and cheapest stock of

goudsl have ever oflercd to the public, I would ask (
an examinat ion ol the same by thd Ladi?a and Gen-
tlenien of Charlestown ano vii-.iiiity , feeling confi-
dent the stock will compare favorably with others,
both as to price and selection.

I would aek the special attention of the ladies to
myst ' .ck uf DRKSS UOUDS, consisting in part of
AJLPACAS.

UEtfS,
, AC.

all of which have been selected with great care—
Call early. Ii. HOW ELL.

October 1, IStfT. •

KEROSENE LAMPS.

J tTST-reeetvrd, a large and handsome gfocfc of
LAMPS j Parlor, Stand, Hand, and all the dif-

ferent styles-, to which we invite the attention of
our customers. The,best Kerosene Oil. alwa vs on
band. AISQUITH & BRO.

Ocitobt-r 8.1867.

FANCY GOODS.
"I tNEN Collars and Cuffs for Ladies and Gents
Jj fancy and plaia Neck-Ties Ribbons. Colored
an.' Black Velvet, Bu^le Buttonaantl Trioiming*,
Swiss and'Cainbiic Edginff and Insertion., Ruffline,
Brairts, Silk and Linen Floss, Handkerchiefs, plain
and henistiich.-d. just received and for sale by

October 1, l%7. D. HO WELL.

I)

MILK C OOKS, JARS'and FLOWER POTS,
all sizes, for sale br

KEAHSLEY f SHEEREE.

jtj-All kimla of COUNTHV PBODUCE taken in ex-
change for goods

9Cj-'(?orn Meal and Flour, Buckwheat and Pota-
toes, cobftantly on hand.

These articles will bp sold at the very loviftt Hv-
ing.'profit,:and.a call from the public, gent-rally i»
reapectfally solicited. JACOB B. BROWN,

October 22.-1SC7. Agent,

^ r. .„ . .
T UST r«-ceived Irom Johns ton's Factory 6-4 Gray

M Linsey, Plaid do., and Gray and Whi c Yarn.
For aale by H. J>. HEISKELL.

September 10, 1867.

JUST RECEIVED, a Imrgc «iock oTibiwiperai.
fancy and plain black ; Cloths fiir Coats or

Cloaks. Gray Linseys, TWeefls, SatHnetrt} He., to
which I invite tbe attention of the eenUetnan.

October 1,1867 D.HOWELL,

OLiTEQlL.— Pure ftorJeiiux. Olive Oil, for sale
by KEARSLkY & SHEEREIt.

JEFFEBSON IN&tlTPTE.

THE next SesiUwi of my School fbr'Younrt*
dies will commence on WEDNESDAY, llth

day ol SEPTEMBER, 1867, and claM tfc* UK
THCRSDAYittJUN«C,1863. ..... ~

Being provided with competent Aniitaati, ercry
advantage for a thorough course in linglijih, Miuic,
and the Langunges, w.ll be afforded. Th« cour*»
of study embracca Latin.

Particular attention will be p-«!d lo Music, ar.d
i Pupils- will be required to play at the Musical Sp-

rees, which will be given once in two months, when
the friends of the Pupils can Lave an opportuaiiy
to judge of their proyress.

ENGLISH DEPABTMBJST.— MBS. FORREST.
MATHEMATICS AUD LANGUAGES.— Mia* IRSN8

LEACHB.
I I.v.iTnBMEriTAt MBSIC— MBS RICHARDSON. -

VOCA L Moaic— Miss N AN ME FORH£ST.
Terms:

BOARD and TUITION >o ENGLISH and LATIIf
per session...., ............... . ..... gJyO.

One hatf in advance and the remaindtr on fa Jiit tf
January.

Lights and Washing Extra. The uausl cl<-dtje-
tion inade for pupils who i einain outj during UM
scholastic week.

I>AY SCHOLARS
Senior Cla as ........................ .. .....flit
Intermediate aud Junior Class ....... , ....... *)
Prtmary Ci^as . . '. ............... *. ..... ....— »
I n s t r u m e n t a l Music ............ .. .. .......... bO
Vocal iMu.ic ............. ... ......... . ....... SO
Drawing .............................. .......30
French, uermau, Italian aud Spanish, each.... .id

. References':
{JCJ- The Clergy of ihe d i f fe ren t denomination* la

Clmrlegtown. aud :iie patrons of toe School.
For further particular! apply to

MBS. A. M. FORREST.
. Chorlcdtown, Jefferson Cuuntj.

September 3, 1361.

IMPORTANT AUirOTJKCEMElJT
'i o Voonir Men,

EVERY YOUNG MAN
Desirous to of t a i n a thorough

PRACTICAL BUMNESS EDUCATION,
* SHOULD.AVTEXD THE OLD KSTABLIBHtD

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
and

NATIONAL TELEGKAPHIC miHUT^
Cor. Baltimore and Charles Strecfj, \

B.\LTiMoas,Mo.

FOUSDED ix IS53. CHASTSBZO ix 15*4.

TUB
ONLY INCORPORATED INSTITUTION

Oi the-kind in the State of Maryland.

TBS

LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGS
f f BALTIMORE.

THE

ONLY COLLEGE IN MARYLAND
- Which has introduced the system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTICE
TO ASY EXTBJfT.

SPLENDID BA!S7KS,
BUSINESS HOUSES

AND OFFICES
In successful operation.

Ercrv Student bf comes a MERCHAXT, Boozzn?-
sn and BANKEB, and go^s through with the whole
business routine of BUYING and Ssttuso,
IMPORTIKO, &c., &c.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE
AND MOST ELEGANTLY

FURNISHED ESTABLISHMENT
OF TUE KIND IN THE

UMTED STATES.

EVERY YOUNG MAN should write immediate-
ly for o'ir Knrc ILLUSTRATED COLLEGE JOURNAL,
con ta in ing- TEaMS OP TUITION and fu i i partieulari ,
which will be sent by return mail free of charge,
•with samples ol Money, Commercial and BuaineM
Papers and Beautiful Specimens of Spenccriaa
Penmanship. Address

E. K. LOSIER, Principal.
September 10, 1S67- ly. BALTIM.IRE, M»-.

Wlo are desirous of preparing themselves procUeoEg
for the ACTUAL DUTIES or Btferazss,

should attend tbe

BRYANT, STB1TTON & SADLER

COLLEGE,
'. 8 North Charles Street,

BALTIMORE. MD.
Hie most complete and thoroughly appointed Col-
lege of Business in the country, and the only Instils-
tloa of ACTUAL PRACTICE ill tbe Stale of Maryland.
Our coarse of instruction la wholly practical aad
arranged to meet the demand of the age; being con-
ducted upon a thorough system of

ACTBAL BESSBKISS PRACTICE,
Affording to Students the facilities of a practical

Business Education, by means of banks, repre*
-tenting money, and all tbe forma of busi-

ness paper, each as Notes, Drafts,
<£c., together with Business

Offices to represent the
principal departments

of trade and
'commerce.

COUBSE OF STTJBY.
The carricnlnm of study and practice la this Initi-

tntion is the result of many years of experience, aad
the best combination of business talent to be foaad
in the country. H embraces

BOOK-KKEEPINQ IN ALL 1T3 DfiPABTMEKTS
AND APPLICATIONS,

COMMERCIAL LA\V^
COilMERCIAL ARITHMETIC.

SPENCERIAN BUSINESS WBITINO,
With Incidental instruction in the principle* ot

POLIT CAL ECONOilY,
Aad a thorough training in . . '_' ;

BUSINESS CORKESPONDENCBL ;' j •

t

The standard of Business Writing is adopted tad
taught In its purity at this Institution, by

one of the most experienced and sac*
ccssful teacher? of Business and

Ornamental Penmanship
in tbe country.

ban enter nt anv time, as there arc no TsesUon*.—
Special individual instructibn to all Students.

THE CELEBRATED

PA fSON. DUN'TON
Sc SGRIBNER'S

Officially adopted «nd used in ocr Institntion, tad
are {TNSUBPASSXD BT AKT nc THS XABKXT.

Five kinds. Samples for 20 centi.
Per Gross, $1.50. Quarter Gross Boxes, 80 ets.

Prepaid to any address.

No. 333, fine smooth points, adapted to *chool
purposes and general writing

No. 455. The National Pen. Medium point*.
for common use.
. No. 8. The Ladies1 Pen. Very fine and elastic.
For Cnrd Writing, Pen Drawing, and flue Orna-
mental \Vora-, this Pen Is nneqnaled.

• Noi 117. The Excelsior Pen. Smooth point*.
Very flexible. This is tbe Pen for K/Id. free wrlt-
Ing, Striking 'off-hand cn^ltals, flourishing. Sc.

No. 7. The Business Pen Large size, eoaria
points, holding u large quantity of InK. itt^
pelnta are very round-, and do not «tlck into tl
paper and spatter the iufc Uke most oilier oo»n«
Pens

The* trade supplied at the lowest wholesale r, te*.
POT farther particulars fend for CoUm £***-

Bptcial Circula- and Splendid Speetina>tOf noMOfc
Mip, (enclosing two letter stamps.) Addre

THE BRYANT, STRAHON & SAOt ER
•*•-•'.' BUSINESS

Baltimore, MA,
grj-Putliahrrs rieiirin? ton-dun i..ia aiivenisr-

meut, are in"iti-d to address tbe above institution,
with proposals for 6 an.d 12iAonth»,»tatingf<:ircula-
tion i>f papT.

October 16, ISOT-t

DO:MESTJCS.
Tfck,

f . -
and bro--v»»juat received aud for sale by .

October^, 18W. I> HOWKtb.

PU»GER Rtncr*, Sleeve Ruttoni.Srver Tbimot^
and other thing*, very cfecap Catlaad exam

ine.at



POEIICA1,
• ».* if From-the Bifblm UniveVsiiy-Magazine.] •

LOVE'S FLOWER.
.

j*«; eiJ -AB.EVC went forth from Paradise,'
She, weeping-, Dor* away

T-- I - ; One'flu»-er, that, rearedin tearaandsigbB,
Is growing to IhU day. '

' Where'er t h e rhiWren of the fill
fcta.r- ' :AwtoHiiig to tliU hour,

. It blooms for each, it blooms for all,
And Love we call this flower.

Red roses of tbebygone year
Are mil g-lud with UK "in old,

»•,-. • 'A rid other roses will appear
Where thi-y grew pale and old.

- •
t where it grew no other grows —

'° * ~ No bloom restores the Bear';
So this resembles not the rose,

TirT'J "And kuows.no other year.

So. welcome, when thy bloom is red,
Tbe glory of thy light,

.,ct.. Ami welcome when (By bloom-issbed,
^jj"^,c 'Tbe long sleep of my night.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

)* Curious Gaussfor Abandoning a Hus-
band.

A Xe\ir York correspondent gives us the
fallowing piquant, piece of New York scandal:

There was a funny case of elopement' in
Brooklyn isst week, and one of trie Sunday
jSapers has served it up in the highly original

-.iiiui-delectuble style of which I gave younn
example or two last week. The parties to it
toarded in one Brooklyn Heights—there are
nothing but boarding houses on the Heights
now. The lady and her lover left the house
at drffereut tonrs on the same day, the latter
carrying-tiff the lady's wardrobe and jewelry
ju his uunks. The lady'soon joined-him,
hnwever, and the pair left for Europe, or parts
uukuown, leaving behind, in the lady's hand-
writing, an explanation of the reasons of
her flight. It was in the shape of a letter to
her husband, in which, after declaring that
she loved him (the forsaken) second only to
Irar "Montague" (the taken,) she goes on to
say, of course in the postscript, as follows:

"Bo you remember, darling the evening
we bad those charming charades at Mrs. Bra-
dy's (the landlady of the boarding bonse.)
iu which tlic Tyrant was played? you know
he represented the syllable iy by a marriage,
iu which I persQufied a bride, aud .uiy ,dear
31nntaLr'!e the bridegroom ; and then you did
i he horrid rant by tearing about the stage
and reciting a studied piece of dreadful French
poetry? How could you, when the whoia-
word tyrant was acted, take .part of (Jessler,
whi l e my own Montague took that of theno-

: tie William Tell ? Oh ! I shall never forgot
how splsnded he looked with his pants turn-
ed np to the top of his boots, and my red
opera cloak and plumed riding hat on -bis
head. Oh! how giprious was the burst of
sentiment when his manly voice declared he
•would die for his country. My whole heart
wa~ filled with admiration, and then and there
1 determined I should be his and only his.—
Y\ by did you take such a ridiculous part as
Took Robin in the 'Babes in the Wood,—

' you looked so silly hopping about the stage
wi th two feather brushes in.your coat tail

jacket ?"
The forsaken husband, instead of being

fjuiet about this afiair, and consulting only
Jiissjawj'er, has been running about the coun-
try showing every one this letter. This should
La a warning to young gentlemen, who ought
not to take ridiculous parts in charades if
their lady loves arc also romantically disposed.
^YllHiuii Tell is certainly more sublime than
Cock Eobin.

BiJMOBOCS,

Blessed ar0 Paying Subscribers..
The following article is taken from an East-

ern paper. We adopt it is applicable here,
simply changing the name of the paper to that
uf the Spirit r>f Jefferson :

Ulcssedjis the man who doth subscribe for
his party paper and pay therefor. His feet
shall not stand on slippery places; he shall
not be forsaken by his friends, nor persecuted
byjiis enemies, nor shall his seed ever be
seen begging bread.

Blessed is he that walketh to the office of
the printer, yea, even cometh to the sanctum
of tiie Sjriril of Ji-jffcMon, and purchaseth a
year's' subscription thereto. Selah.
. lie shall gain wisdom by day and be ex-

ulrod above his fellows.
lie 'shall talk knowiugly upon all subjects,

and his neighbors shall be astonished at the
nmchcess of his learning.

lie shall not contract bad habits, or lose
good bargains.

He shall not pay an additional per cent up-
on taxes, for his eyes shall behold the notice
itf the collector, and he shall take warning
tfrereby.

lie *hall bring his produce to market when
the price is exceedingly good, and withhold
it when the price desceudeth.

lie shall not lay hold of red hot pokers, for
his knowledge of metallurgy will teach him
that hot irons.burn.

His children shall not vex him, nor his
vrife wear his breeches.

He shall live to a good old age, and when
his dying hour is at hand his soul shall not
be troubled as to its future state.

But it would be better for him that doth
refuse to'Eubscribe for his party paper, that
he be bound hand and foot and cast upon a
feather bed in the month of July.

-<fle shall have no rest either by day or by
night, for visions of creditors shall dance up-
on his stomach by night, and their actual pre-
tence torment him by day.

If perchance he hath a moment's peace, it
is only that he may have a little rest ere the
rcemory of an evil life lacerates his mind as
the goad pricks the hide of the ox, that his
punishment may be longer drawn out.

His children f - h u l l grow up in wickedness,
they shall pat their bunds to their noses .and
verlfim to wrath, and Lis wife shall kick nim
out of bed. Selah.

A. Hantation'PreacliBr,
The following is a story told by Bishop

Quintard, of Tennesse, at the recent Church
Congress, as showing the education of a plan-
tation preacher. - He said :

f was .Visiting a plantation, and the bell
was rung, _and the negroes, nunibering,s,ome
five -hnndredv gathered in the Jparlots atid
piazzas of the house, belonging, unfortunate-
ly for himself, to a bachelor. After reading
a chapter to them I preached, and said that
I would hold a service the next day to bap-
tize such as should be presented. I baptized
between seventy and eighty, and, after the, ser-
vice, T fell in conversation with "Uncle Toby,"
a plantation preacher. I asked him about
various Chrjstian. doctrines, arid finally said :

•'"What about the resurrection ?"
With, a very solemn face he -replied :;

"You see master, intment is~Tntment."'

DON'T WEITE THERE.—Don't write
there," said one to a lad who was writing
with a diamond pia on a pane of glass in "the
window of a hotel.

"Why?" said he.
'•Because yon can't rub it out."
There are other things which men should

not do, because they can not rub them out.
A-1iea'rt is'aching for sympathy, and a cold,
perhcps a heartless word, is spoken. The
inrtiression may be more durable than that of
a diamond upon the glass. The inscription
on-the heart may la?t forc7er.

On many a mind and many a heart, sad
inscriptions are deeply engraved, whith no
effort can .erase. We should be careful what
we write OB the-minds of others.

;

A WATIDEOBE.—The New London corres-
pondent of a Cincinnati paper, describing the
\-ardrobe of a Cincinnati laJy at that water-
iuffcjtface. reports it as follows:

Forty five new dresses, 52 not quite new
29 that have been worn several times.—
is the owner of 84 bracelets, 98 very

val aabb_ring8 and J.51 comparitively plain,
51 chains, 8 watches, 24. valuable bonnets,
83,-pairs of slipp.ers and gaiters, "86 shawls;
and -mantles.^and linen enough to set up half

" s o n dealers in while goods. This, or
something like it, is her inventory, as report-
edTBylfer 'maid to the servants of the hotel,

-aad'sB'tb die outer world."

l, you see dere is a spiritual body,.and
dis body made out of dus'."

"Yes." "
"Well, you see, when the Ange] Gabriel

comes down from heaben, and goiri' up 'and
down de Elver Jordon, a blowin' of hife trum-
pet, and the birds of Heaben singin', and de
bells of Heaben ringin', and the milk arid the
honey rainin' down on all theiiills qfHeaben,
he will bring the eperitualBbody ;wid him
down from Heaben, and take dis here body
up out of the dus', and take the intment and
rub it on, den stick togcdder — and dar dey
K."— Pall Mall Gazette.

Wliat is to Becoiae of M«?
A touching instance of connubial affection

and devotion occurred riot long since in New
Hampshire. .AB ^P6^ couple, who, during
half a century of .married life, had .wrangled
and 'quarreled with each other, were in ull
probability soon to be separated. The old
husband was taken sick, and believed to be
near his end. The old spouse came to his
bedside, aud after 'carefully, examining and
taking-stock of his condition" exclaimed ::—

'.'Wy, daddy your feet are cold, and your
hands are cold, and your nose K cold 1"

."Wai let 'urn be cold !"
"Wy, daddy, you're going to die I"
"Wa'al I guess T know wot I'm about!"
"Wy, daddy, wat's to becuni of me if you

die ?"
"I dunno, and don't care ! Wat I want to

i-npw is, teat's to ficcitm of me ?"
At this stage of the colloquy o»r reporter

judget^ that the correct and delicate thing
for himHodo would be to retire. He retired.

—A very worthy .fisherman by the name
of Grizzle, was drowned.soihe time since, and
all search for his body proved unavailing.—
After it had been in the water some months,
however, it was discovered floating on the
surface, and taken to the shore, whereupon
•Mr. Smith'was dispatched to convey the. in-
telligence to the much afflicted widow.

"Well, Mrs. Grizzle, we have found Mr.
Grizzle's body."

"You don't say so!"
'•Yea we have—the jury has sot on it, and

found it full of eel's!"
'•You don't say that Mr. Grizzle's body is

full of eels?"
"Yes it is, and we want to know what you

will have done with it ?"
"Why, how many eels do you think there

is in him ?"
"Why, about a bushel."
"Well, then, I think you had better send

the eels up to the house, and set him again."

NOT FRIENDLY:—A member of the bar
once entered the Court of Appeals of New
York while a counsellor was arguing an im-
portant case. "Wno is that gentleman ad-
dressing the court ?" said he, speaking to
Charles O'Conor, who was setting near him.
"That, sir, is Daniel Lurd, Junior, and he
puts on the 'Junior' so that he may riot be
mistaken for the Lord Almighty." It may
be inferred that these two professionals re-
semble neither Daman and Pythias, nor Jon-
athan and David, sn their affection for each
other.

A LOSEE.—The passion of the French for
theatrical amusements, and the patience with
which they will~wait ot the doors of theatres
for the sake of .obtaining a good place for
witnessing the performance, are well known.
At a crowded French theatre a woman fell
from the gallery into the pit, and was picked
up by one of the spectators, who, hearing
her groaning, asked her if she was much In-
jured. "Much injured!" exclaimed the wo-
man, "I should think I am. I have lost the
best seat in the very middle of the front row."

MOSES.—In a Western Sabbath-school, a
boy was asked to give an account of Moses.—
"Moses," said he, "was born on the bataks of
the Nile in a basket. As the infant lay in
the basket, concealed in the bushes,* a huge
crocodile came swimming along, and approach,
ing him, said :—'Moses, almost thou persuad-
est me to he a Christian ' Whereupon the
infant stretched out his little arm toward the
crocodile, and said:—'Verily, thou art the
man.'"

A KECIPB AS is A RECIPE.—A "hoss"
doctor gives the following recipe:

FOR A SIK HOSS.

take 5 seats wurth ruberb,
2 sents wurth calomey,
4 sents wurth sulfur,

give the boss oncet a day, when the hoss gits
fisicked hold up on themedason.

It is not known that this recipe was pre-
pared by Prof. Hoss.—N. T. Ledger.

GOOD SPELLISTS.—Two school teachers in
Indiana fell out and. had a fight. A great
crowd was the necessary consequence. A
nervous individual came up, in breathless ex-
citement, and inquired of a wag the cause.—
"Why," said .he, "they fell out about spell-
ing the word 'bird.' One said it was 'b-y-r-d,'
and the other contended it was 'b-u-r-d.'"

WHITE TEETH.—A blind man had .been
sitting one day and pleasantly chatting with
some visitors for an hour, when one of them
wished the company good morning, and left
the room. "What white teeth that lady has!"
said, the sarcastic blind man. "How can you
possibly tell that?" said a -friend. "He-
cause," was the ready answer, "for the last
half hour she has done nothing but laugh."

A LOUD SET.—An Irish emigrant, hearing.
ghe sunset gun at Portsmouth, asked a sailor,
"What's that?" "Why that's sunset," was
the reply, "Sunset ?" exclaimed Pat; and
does the sun go down in this country with
such a bang as that ?"

THE CAUSE.—A gentleman, giving .a. Ico-.'
ture to some boys, was explaining how no one
could live without air. He then said : "You
have heard of a man drowning—how does
that happen ?" The ready answer was,.
"'Cause he can't swim."

BETTEE BE GOING.—"Come, doctor, it's
ten o'clock; I think we had better be going,
for it's time honest folks were at fcome."-^
"Well, yes," was the reply; "I must be off,
but you need not go on that account,"

— Habit is a cable. We weave a thread
every day, and at last we cannot break it.

& Wonderful Reffiedy;

WERVE AND BONE

FOR MAN OR BEAST.

WARRANTED TO CURE 1

Rheumatism, Sprains, Swelled Joints, Sore Throat,
Frosted Feet, Poison, Sores and Bruises, Freih

Cuts, .Corns, Mumps, Tetter, Pains in the
Limbs and Back, Sweeny, on man or

Beast, Saddle or Collar Galls, Dis-
' . temper, Scratches, Pole Evil,

Fistula, Ac. on-Horses and
Mules, and all Diseases
.; requiring an External

• - . ' ' . ' Remedy.

'' 'All who know, and have used this valuable Lini-
ment testify to itaereat virtues in removing Pains,
Swelling!, Ac. . The great success attending tho

'use of this valuable preparation, and the extensive
sale of it for the few years of its introduction to the
public-favor, ii a sure indicatipn.of ito trneinents
and great popularity. It is becoming extensively

•used in every pott of the country,. East, -West,
North and,South, and wherever it is «old_ it takes
the place of all other preparations o_f a similar kind.
This is another strong evidence of its great power
iu removing all diseases incident to both Man and
Beast. No Liniment has; yet been made to equal
it, it only needs a trial to prove its-great .value.

Be-sure to ask for STONEBRAKER'S Prepa-
rations.

^S-Eveiy' BOTTLE warranted to give satisfac-
, tion, ;0r the Jnpney refunded. .

SSJCE 50 CEHTS'PER BOTTLE.

I
STONEBEAKER'S -

GREAT COUGH REMEDY,
VEGETABLE

COUGH SYRUP.
For the Rapid Cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Difficulty
of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, First

Stages of Consumption, Soreness of
the Throat, and all Affections, •* •

of the Pulmonary; Organs. i
Tliis Syrup is an invaluable remedy for the alle-

viation and euro of .Pulmonary Diseases. It is,
prompt in its action, pleasant to the taste, and from
its extreme mildness, is peculiarly applicable to the
use of children and' persona in delicate health. Aa
an anodyne expectorant, it will always be found to
be beneficial, by alleviating and arresting the se-
verest spells of coughing so distressing to the patient.

The afilicted can rely upon its doing as much, or
more than any other remedy in soothing the iierve?,
facilitating expectoration, and healing the Diseased
Lungs, thus striking at the root of all diseases and
eradicating it from the system.

All we ask is a trial of this preparation, as it ha«
no equal in its effects, and never fails' to 'give entire
satisfaction to all who use it. We warrant it in
all cases or the money refunded.

Try it-only 25 and 50 Cents a Bottle,
• » •

A Most Valuable Prepa-
ration for the Hair.

,-j-

STOHEBEAKER'S

XONE BUT THE AGED NEED NOW BE BALD.
Will free the head of Dandruff, Scurf, &c.
Will prevent the Hair-from falling off.
Will cure all Itching, Humors of the Scalp..
\Vill make the Hair soft, oily and glossy.

- AVill restore premature Grey Hair to its natural
beauty and color.

This brilliant preparation has gained for itself an
unbounded reputation wherever it has been sold,
for cleansing the head of Dandruff, Scurf, and all
cutaneous affections, always preventing the hair
from falling off, and at the same time making the
hair soft, oily and glossy_ in appearance. It only
needs a trial to prove satisfactory to all who use it.

PRICE 60 CENTS PEE BOTTLE.

0»- Agents of Stonebraker's Valuable Family.
Medicines will be on their guard, against the imita-
tion and counterfeiting of them, which is now being1

done by CLOT WORTHY & CO., Baltimore, and
pet forth upon the public as the genuine articles
made by me. A large number of Agents are left
under the impression that the undersig-ned is out of
the business, and that CLOTWORTHY & CO. have
the sole control of my business," which is not the
case. Means, both foul and {air arc used to deceive
the unwary and the public and to flood the country
with spurious articles. A word to thc-wise may
save much trouble.

To my friends and the public I will state that I
have re-commenced business at No. 84 Camden
Street, Baltimore, where all those who have boen
selling my medicines. THE ORIGINAL STONE-
BRAKER'S MEDICINES, will please send theiror-
ders.and they will be supplied as before, on the most
accommodating- terms.

H. STONEBRAKER,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.

. No. 84 Camden Street, Baltimore,
Where all orders must be. sent for the Genuine

Articles'. "
For sale by .

CAMPBELL & MASON.
August 6,1867— 6m. Charlestown. Va,

UDIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS AND
FANCY GOODS.

THE undersigned wishes to inform the Ladies of
Jefferson and surrounding- counties, that he has

received a large and handsome assortment of La-
dies' Dress Trimmings and Fancy Goods, such as
COL'D AND BLACK VELVET RIBBONS,

BUGLE BRAID AND FRINGES,
Mohair and Crape Fringes and Binding, Velvet
Crepe, Silk and Bombazine Buttons; Blue, Green,
Scarlet and Black Belt Ribbons, and many more
Trimmings too numerous to mention. A beautiful
assortment of Fancy Goods, suoh as- Jet, Crystal
and Plated Belt Buckles; Jet Breastpins, Ladies'
Companions and Reticules, Wax and Glass Beads.
Ear Rings, Dress Elevators, Fancy Pocket Books,
a handsome assortment of Embroidered Cushions
for Rocking Chairs and Lounges,, all .colors of
Zephyr Worsted and Knitting- Yarn, Canvass for
Embroideries, Children'? Leg-mars and Scarfs, a full
line of Ladies' and Chil d rcn's Gloves, Buck Gaunt-
lets for Ladies and Gentlemen.

The above'articles have been selected with great
care, and will'be sold at low prices.

M. BEHREND.
Opposite Campbell & Mason's.

October 8, 1867. : . .

PREPABE FOR WINTER!
ASSOBTMENT GENERAL AKD PRI-

CES MODERATE.
"V/TILLER & SMITH respectfully inform the pub-
i.YJL lie that they have just received at their ware-
room in Charlestown, one of the largest and beat
selected assortments of STOVES, that the Baltimore
orVWheeling foundries could furnish. The stock is
so general and complete, AS to meet all necessities
or suit all tastes, and being-offered at prices so mod-
erate, for Cash, or in exchange for Produce, that
none can fail to be suited. The following com-
prises in part, the varieties of wood and coal stoves
on hand:
1 size Diamond Parlor Stove, for. heating two s.nd

three Rooms.
3 sizes Indiahola Cook Stove, for Wood.
3 ' Wlnona " " " "-
3 • Excelsior " " " Wood and Coal.
3 Monitor " " " Coal.
3 Standard " -•' •> Wood.
4 Radiator, for Coal.
3 Broadside," Wood.
•2 Parlor-Organ, for Wood.
2 Magic Teinple," "

A variety of Par lor Stoves of all kinds.
Tin-Roofing, Spouting, and all work in the Tin-

ning- Hue, done at short notice and by the best work-
men.

Coal Hods, Lard Cans, and Tin-ware generally,
always on hand and for sale at the lowest prices.

Q3-'Beef-Hides, Sheep Skius, Rag-/, Beeswax,
Hard Soap, Bacon, Old Copper and Brass, will be
tit ken in exchange for work, at the highest market
price. •

A call from the public, generally is respectfully
solicited. M. & S.

October 8,1867.

NEW ARRIVAL.
T R U S S E J L L & CO.

A RE now receiving ana opening, a large and
/I. general assortment of

FALL A1O) WINTER GOODS,
embracing1 Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Groceries, No
tions, Queens ware and Wooden Ware, and Dry
Goods generally, which are being1 offered. on the
most favorable terms. Call soon and examine.

October 8, 1367. . ' .

„ DRESS GOODS.

I AM in rereipt of an assortment of handsome
DRESS GOODS, and respectfully solicit an in-

spection by the Public.
June 18,1867. H L. HE18KELL.

LINSEYs! ^
J UST-.received, our stock pi Fulled and Plaid

Linseys, Tweeds, and White and Colored Flan-
nels, which we sell at Factory prices.

Oct. 1.1867. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

NEW Stamping Patterns, at
'Oc-1.8. M.BEHREND'S.

M A R B L E W O R K S - . s B-.D..F FIELD'S T R A D E .

CHARtESTOWN MARBLE WORKS,
Main Street, Opposite the Carter House,

CHARLESTOWN.

111 e*3 33x»o
MANUFACTUBEfiS OjF .

MONUMENTS^ TOMBS, HEAD & FOOT
STONES, MANTLES, STATTTES*

AND CARTING,
in all its various branches, and all-work in their
business. All orders promptly filled at the lowest
rate, and shortest notice, and all work .delivered
and put up, and :£narante.ed.t'p suit purchasers.—
If not, no sale. • Please calj'and see, and judge for
yourselVes before purchasing' elsewhere, and pa-
tronize Home Manufacturers.

The subscribers have alao in operation their shop
in Martinsburg, where they will give prompt at-
tention to all work entrusted to them.

DIEHL & BRO.
Cnarleatown, Feb. 19,1867-^od May Id, 1866.

M E C H A ' N I C A L .

ARNAIL'S COCKEL,
GARLIC AND SMUT SEPARATOR.

. [PATENTED JUNE 26, 186C.J

THE above machine is 'wholly a Virjsrfnia; enter-
prise, invented by a Virginian,and being man

jjfar.tured in Virgicia. .
The "Separator" is warranted to separate from

the wheat more of the cockle, garlic, smut and
cheat, with greater facility and at a.smaller cost,
than that of any other machine now extant;

One machine will be furnished each party pur-
chasing: Xercitory, and arrangements nan be- made
through me with the factory to supply any addi-
tional number required.

County, town and city risrhis only for sale.
Apply to, or address,

J. R. SMOOT,!
. • Culpepper Court House, Va.,

Sole Agent for Va. & W. Va.
Aug 6,1867,-3m.

NOTICE.
ri^HE undersigned having returned to Cbarles-
JL town, with the view 01 locating in his native

county, takes this method of announcing tha t be
will give bis prompt attention to the execution of
all work entrusted to him, in the

BUI1UISG AND nOVSE-JOINING IINE.
As there may be those who are not fnrnjliar with

his qualifications as a workman, he would state that
All bis work v i l l ' b e under the supervision of his
father, Mr. Nathaniel Myers, whose experience as
a builder is known to all. ; .

$3- Orders for work solicited, and- may be left at
the residence ofhis father, ill Charlestown.

SAMUEL MYERS.
October 15,1S67—3m. [F. P.]

DAVID H.COCKRILL,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

CHARLESTOWN, JKPFERgON CO,

FOR the very liberal patronage extended to me
since rriv release" from : imprisonment at the

" Old Capitol," I tender my sircere thanks.
Having- had an experience of yes rs in the

CARPENTER & HOUSE JOINING BUSINESS,
and now in command of a corps of compeient
workmen ; and .having- on band a supply of valua-
ble building material, I am fully pi epared to exe-
cute all work entrusted to me, speedily, in the best
manner, and to the entire satisfaction of all who
patronize me.

{JC^ Particular attention given to the drawing af
plans and specifications. . -

DAVID H. COCKRILL.
November 13, 1366— >f.

J U L I U S C . H O L M E S .
HOUSE CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
TNFORMS" the citizens of Jefferson, Clarke, Fred-
JL ei-ick & Berkeley Counties, that he lias opened a

CARPENTER AND JOINING SHOP,
in Cbarkstown, and will attend to REPAIRING of
HOUSES atid will CONTRACT for BUILDINGS.
All-work will be done'in'tneneatcstand irost woik-
man-liko manner, and at a moderate rate. On
hand. Lumber, Door Framep, Window Sash, &c.

{jtf-COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange
for work All who want their work done promptly
and neatly, will find it to their advantag-e to give
him a call. Shop adjoining the Blacksmith shop of
Mr Hiram" O'Bannon.

April 16,1867-tf.

" KING OF THE WEST."

W E offer to the- citizens ui Kockingham, Slien-
andoah.toFredericfc, Clarke, Jefferson and

Berkeley counties, the cheapest and best WASH-
ING MACHINE ever made, warranted not to wear
or tear the Clothes, washes perfectly clean, makes
no slop, and requires no boiling.

Sold subject to trial. If it does not give satis-
faction you have the right to. return it.

Machine and Wringer, $22 00
Machine separate, 14 00

HUMPHREYS & CO. Haid ware Dealers,
EUGENE WEST, General Agent,

Charleslown, Jefferson county,:Va.
February, 6,1867.
[Clarke Journal, Rockingham Register. Mar-

tinsc-urg New Era, Winchester Timea, New Mar-
ket Valley, and Sbepherdstown Register copy tf.
and send bill to this office.}

GET BEST!
TtBIE SAVED IslOUE Y MADE !

very best Sewing Machine now in use is the
A "WILCOX & GIBBS NOISELESS FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE, which by its rapid motion
SAVES TIME,

and by its noiseless operation does not shock the
nerves, but its work glide? away from under i the
needle with maerlcal swiftness, leaving theoperator
in a state of satisfaction and relief that so much ha,
been accomplished in so li tiie tioie without labor;
for there was no perplexity to get .• .

THE NEEDLE SET;
no wondering how to get the two tensions arranged
just right; there was no ceaseless clatter to dis-
turb, nor was there /the dreaded reversing of the
motion, causing a total disarrangement of needles,
bobbins, and shuttles, after a half hour spent in

GETTING READY;
neither was there the exhausting labor to run con-
sequent upon much and complex machinery ; there
was none of these difficulties, for in the "Letter G"

.all these have been done away with ; and as better
satisfaction: can be had by seeing its operation, we
advise persons needing just such a machine, to call
at tbe residence of Mrs Ann E. Monroe, Charles-
town, where one can be seen in operation, or send
for samples of work and circulars to

THOMAS M. GARRISON,
Oct. 1 6, 1867-̂ 3ttu: Frederick City, Md.

JOHN'S ELASTIC MWE1IAI CEMENT,
8.a thick- compound, about the consistency of

mortar, and ia very valuable for repairing leaky
shingle, slate and other roofs, leaky joints around
chimneys, dormer windows, sky-lights, &c., put'
up in boxes of 10. 25, 50 and 100 IDS, for sale by

Oct»15,1867. RANSON & DUKE.

/"1ORN Hampers, Scoop Shovels, Grain Bags, Bull
VV Rings, Patent HuakingPeffs, Swing Lid Tea-
Kettles, "Indianola" Cook Stoves—fully warrant-
ed—for sale by RANSON & DUKE.

October 15, 1867.

MCDOWELL fc Becktel's Patent Family Homi-
ny Mill, with Fan attached, for sale by

Oct. 15,1867. RANSON&DUKE.

^ A BARRELS Hydraulic Cement, on consign-

RANSON & DUKE.

WEST.
rfMJRNER'S FLOUR, keplconftantly OP band by
J. Sept. 24. ; EUGENE WEST.

A DIES' DRESS GOODS, ofa
'by EUi

[WM. M. BHVDE3.J . [ADAS* LINK.]

a»3xr-sri>:Eiz5. efcj Xiioxi ss:*
D T T E P I E L D S ,

JEFFERSON COUNTY, WEST VA.,

WILL keep on hand and order all kinds of AG-
RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, such as

REAPERS, MOWERS,
DRILLS. HORSE RAKES,

HAY HOISTERS,
CORN SHELLERS, HAY, STRAW

AN0 FODDER CUTTERS,
both hand and power.
Ploughs, Barrows,- Forks', ShovelB, Hoes, Mowing

Scythes, Grain Cradles, Hand Rakes, *c.
Will also furniah PLASTER, GUANOS, and all

kindrof FERTILIZERS, SEEDS, $-e. We would
recommend for the harvest, •

TO THE_PIIB1IC.
TO THE CITIZENS OFUNIONV1LLE ANDSUR-

ROUND1NG COUNTRY.

A N D T O B A C C O .

open at
and complete

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE,
embracing everything- usually found in a country
store. 'I hope to purchase my goods entfrely for
the cash, thus enabling- me to sell upon the most fa-
vorable terms; and to that end. 1 most urgently
request all persons who are indebted to me, and
have not settled their accounts since harvest, to call
and settle the same at once, and hope no one will
attempt to excuse himself because his account ier
email. I ahall continue the business at Elk Branch
and endeavor to keep my stock complete, and not
be undersold I take thia opportunity of thanking
the community for their liberal' patronage, and
hope by attention to business and a desire to please
and give satisfaction, to receive a. continuance o
your lavors. To the patrons of Uniorville Store,
and a l t others who may be kind enough to become
euch, you will allow me to' express the hope, with
the aid of polite, and efficient clerks, to render our-
selves acceptable to you, and receive your support.

Respectfully,
J. S. MELVIN.

Dnffield'a, SepUmber 10, 1867. [F. P.]

THE SHE\A\1H)AH HOUSE,
North Queen Street,

MARTINSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA.
JOHN FELLER,_PROPRIETOR.

THE undersigned begs leave tp inform the public
generally , and his friends especially, that since

the excursion of our worthy Ex-Ma'yor and City
Fathers to the Salt River, there is no more danger
on entering his Bar- Room of being- called Up before
a Grand Jury. Everybody can now be his own
Judge, and convince himself, that whatever JOHN
FELLER keeps is pure, and A No. 1.

This is the beat Hold in the State East of the AI-
leghauies. It is furnished in the most modern and
eleg-ant style, and in every respect compares favor-
ably with the best.ciiy Hotels.

His long experience in the business of Hotel keep
ing- warrants him in assuring' the public that per-
sons calling- at his house will meet every expecta-
tion, of the traveller or sojourner as to^wbat consti-
tutes comfort and accommodation at a hotel.

rivals competition in the quality of his LIQUORS.
and in every other matter pertaining to this depart-
ment of the house.

8CJ» Respectfully recommending hia
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,

he confidently expects a share of public patronage.
August IS, 1S67—II. JOHN FELLER.

. 'STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 26 «fe .27, Broadway, New York,

OPPOSITE BOWLING GRBKN.
ON Tllfi EUROPEAN PLAN.

fT»HESTEVENS H OUSE is well and widely known
J. to the traveling public. The location is es-

pecially suitable to merchants and business men ;
it is in close proximity to the business part of the
city — is on the highway of Southern and Western
travel — and adjacent to all the principal Railroad
and Steamboat depots.

The .Stevens House has liberal accommodation
for over 30th guests — it is well furnished, and pos-
sesses every modern improvement tor the comfort
and entertainment of its inmates. The rooms are
spacious and well ventilated— provided with gasand
water — the attendance is prompt and respectful —
and the table is generously provided with every
delicacy of the season— at moderate rates. The
rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, we
are enabled to offer extra facilities for the comfort
and pleasure of our Guests.

GEO. K. CHASE & CO., )
June 11. 1867 — 6m. Proprietors.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP WHEELING.

CAPITAL, ...... ...... ... .... $ 150,000.

D I R E C T O R S :
IV P. Shallcross,
George Mendel ,
Samuel McClellan,
James N. Vance.

T. H. Logan,
J. S. Rhode,
J. H Hobbs,
G. W :Franzheim,
A IPX. Laughlin,

T'HIS company now having been organize 1 four
years, and in that time done a successful busi-

ness, is still prepared to take risks at fair rates on
Buildings of all kinds. Merchandise, Manufactu-
ring Establishments,; Furniture, Steamboats and
Cargoes on the Western 'Rivers and Lakes..

This company oilers superior inducements to
Farmers, whereby tBey can be insured on Dwellings
Furnitnre, Barns and contents, for three or five
years at reduced rates.

This being * home institution, with the largest
capital and surplus of any company in the State
and composed of some ninety-four stockholders,
most of whom are among our best business men,
recommends itself to the favorable consideration
of the insuring public, and solicits their patronage.

Applications for Insurance will receive prompt
attention.

OQ- OFBICB :— No. 29, Monroe Street, Wheeling-,
West Virginia.

N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.
SAM'L McCLELLAN, President.
GEORGE MENDEL, Vice President.
C, M. COEN, Special Agent.
ED W. M. AISQUITH, Agent, Charlestown.
April 9, 1867— ly. . - _

ShaimoBidale Factory.
T'ETE undesigned are conducting this well an-
Ipointed WOOLEN FACTORY, 6 miles

from Charlestown and 1 mite iron) Kabletown.and
are constantly manufacturing Good's of superior
quality. '

We exchange our manufactures according to
the following schedule t

64 Drab Linser, 1 yard for 4 and 4| Ibs. Wool.
6 4 Grey Linsey, 1 do. do. 4, do. 5 do. do.
3-4 Cassimere, 1 do. do. 3\ do. 4 do. do.
4 4 PHid Linsey, 1 do- do- 2~| do. 3 do do.
4-4 Flannels, 1 do. do. 2| do. .3 do; do.

Yarns, 1 Ib. do- 2? do. 4 do. do.
Highest Cash Price paid f -r Wool, '

JAMES M. JOHNSON & CO.
November 7. 186S. _

FRESH MEAT I FRESH MEAT I
fT*HE subscriber has completed his arrangements
1 - for BUTCHERING in all its varieties,

and will be able tp supply the citizens of
Charlestown- abd ' neighborhood, at all
tim*s, with the best of FRESH MEATS.
BEEF,MUTTON,LAMB, VEAL & PORK

IN S E A S O N .
He will take especial care in the purchase of EW

STOCK, and furnish it to customers on the most
favorable terms possible. '

THOMAS H. TRAIL.
CbarlcBtown, July 9, 1867— tf. _ •

SHANNONDALE^DISTILLERY.

RICHARD B. WASHINGTON, Special, and
. JOHN AVIS, General Partners, havingerccted

a Distillery at "River Virw," (Vanvacter's,),' and
having furnished it with entirely new Fixtures,
and employed a competent and experienced Dis-
tiller, are prepared to manufacture

of the very-best quality .
They will.be prepared at all times to purchase

GRAIN for said purposes, and will also pay liberal
prices for HOGS. Persons having Hogs -for sale
will do well by calling on the undersigned.

September 3. 1867.° JOHN AVIS.

10,000
BEST CUBED POTOMAC HEBB1NG,

Just received at my store on Shenandoah street,
Harper's Ferry.

October 1,1867. JAMES McGRAW>

TOBACCO.
/SHEWING and Smoking Tobacco,of all grades;
V/ Garrett'a Scotch Snuff, for sale by

September 24,1867. EUGENF. WEST.

THE PRIDE OF THE SOUTH,

THE Beat Chewing Tobacco tbat ia manufac-
tured, just received and for sale by

Sept. 24, 1867. M.S. BROWN.

A LARGEand well selected stock of Fancy Goods,
including Lubin's Genuine Extracts for .the

Handkerchief, lor sale by
Sept. 10.1867. CAMPBELL & MASON".

FORKS.—Pitch, Hay and Manure Forka, of su-
perior quality, cheapest in market, for sale, by

July 2,1867. >. HUMPHREYS & CO.

LADIES' Buck Gauntlets and Sandringham Ruf-
fle, just received by

October 1, 1867. S. A. HAMBURGER & CO.

3MC- S. ̂ £tO "\7\TKT,
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H. HAINES.)

MANUFACTUBEB AND DEALER Iff
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

(Next' door to Aisquith & Bro.,}
MAIN STEKET, CHA RLKSTOWN, VA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MANUFACTURES and will keep constantly on
hand the following brands of Cigars, made of

the finest foreign and domestic tobaccu, aud war--
ranted pure .
HAVANA REGALIA, LA PICCOLOMINI,

LA REAL, CABINET,
JEFFERSON, EL NACIONAL.

PLANTATION. LA VICTORIA,
LA CORONA, BOQUET,

BANANA, MAGNOLIA,
NAPOLEON, GRAPE, &c.

Will always keep on baud the' finest brands o
Chewing Tobacco in market, and rames in part tbe
following.
PRIDEOFTHESOUTH, GRAVELY,

6OLDEN TWIST, SOLFORINA,
PEOPLE'S CHOICE, GOLDF.NLEAF;

GENT'S CO,«PANICN. NAVY, &C., &C.
Among his brands of Smoking Tobacco maybe

found
ZEPHYR PUFF, CORA LEE,

R. E. LEE, GOLDEN LEAF,
QUEEN". NAVY,

and other firebrands of pare Lyncbbnrg Tobacco.
SCOTCH, H A P P E E ^ A N D OTHER SNUFFS.

Will always have on. hand an extensive aaaort-
mentof Plain and Fancy PIPES, from a Msss
8CHAUM to D POWRATAN.

Persons dealing in my line, will find it to their
advantage to call and examine my stock be/fore
purchasing elsewhere.

June 11, 1S67. M. S. BROWN.

TO T R A V E L L E R S .

E L A L L T O W N T R A D E .

NEW GOODS AT^HALLTOWN!
rpHE undersigned has just returned from Balti-
X more with a new and well selected stock of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE, &C.,
which is now offered, to (he public at reduced prices,
as they were bought at the lowest Cash rates. All
we ask is a call and an examination of our Goods
and Prices. We feel confident that we will be able
to please

89-All kinds of CO UN TRY PRODUCE taken in
exchange for goods. I aim also prepared to forward
the name to market for the Farmers, Millers and
others. B. F. ENGLE. Agent,

For Joseph Brown.
Halltown, Sept. 24,1867—6m. [F. P ]

HO FOB IIALLTOWN!

THE[undersigned, having taken the shop of "L.
Yinger, is prepared to carry on the

SHOE BUS1NJSSS,
in all its branches. None but the very best ma-
terial used, and all work guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
work, HAMILTON.-

N. B.—Terms positively CASH.
• October .1.1S67.

G E O R G E C. THOMAS.] [JACOB ADAJIS.

BACON FOR SALE.—A large lot ol Country
Cured Hams, Shoulders and Sides, for sale by

August 6,1867. TRUSSELL & CO.

THOMAS & ADAKS,
PHCENIX CARRIAGE WORKS,

BERRYVILLE, CLARKE COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
O ESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the
1\ public generally that they have discontinued
carriage-maTsin» in Woodaboro*. Frederick county,
Md.. havrhg- purchased the property formerly be-
longfingtoS. H. Bo wen, aa a carriage shop. Having
entirely remodeled and refitted the shop, they are
prepared to carry on

CARRIAGE MAKING
in all its branches, and will keep on hand to order,

all k inds of

Carriages, Buggies, KoeSairajs. Phaetons,
Spring Wagons, Germantown

Wagous, Sulkies, ie.
In fact all kinds of work done in a first-class estab-
lishment, having had considerable experience in
the business. They are determined to employ none
but first-class mechanics, and use i.onebut the very
best materials in the manufacture of theirwork.and
will furnish work on as advantageous terms as any
other shop iu the. State. Particular attention paid
to repairing-, and will guarantee satisfaction in all
cases. All new work warranted for twelve months,
and old Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies, etc., taken
in exchange for new ones. Persona in need of any-
thing in tlicir line would do well to give them a call
before purchasing elsewhere. A share of public
patronage solicited .

N. B. — All orders promptly attendc-'l to
. 10, 18b7-6m. THOMAS &

F O R E I G N ASD D# ;MESTfe

CI"-ARLESTOWN,VA. ,

BELIEVING that we have one of the largest and
best selectrd assortments of this class uf Goods

ever in this Valley — and that we possess advantages
which enable us to sell as low as the Wholesale
Houses of Baltimore, we therefore respectfully so-
licit your orders, and hope, by diligent attention to
the requirements of the Trade, to merit a continu-
ance or your patronage. Our stock consists of

IMPORTED & AMERICAS CUTLERY,
Door'PIate, Screw Chest, Trank and Pad Locks.—
Strap, Hook, Butt,Shutterand T Hinges Screws;
Screw Spring and Chain Bolts. Files, Hasps, Braces
and Bitts, Aag-urs, Chisels. Levels, Planes, Bevels,
Rules, Croao-Cut, Hand, Wood, Compass and Whip
Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 'Adrea, Axes, Com-
passes, aod Bbriog- Machine Anvils, Sledges, Bel-
lows, Si;rew Plates, Vises, Tire Benders, Screw
Wrenches. Drawing Knifes, Jack Screws, Forks,
Shovels. Chains, Haraes, R ikes, Briar and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoops, Mattocks, .Picks, Hoes, Bri-
dle Bits, Buckfes, Rings, Pad Trees. Turrets, Poa*
Hooks, Ornaments, Spurs, Curbs.Coffin Trimmings
and Cabinet Hardware; Trowels, Pulleys, Tape
Lines, Punches-, Lasts and Shoe Findings; Nails,
Spikes, Horse and Mule Shoes and Naila ; also Iron
of ail kinds; Brooms, Brushes and Cordage.

Thankful for past favors, vre respectfully solicit
orders for the above named ?oods.

DAVID HUMPHREYS & CO.
April 3, 1866,

SETTLE UP I SETTLE UP I
/"\ UR customers well know thai it is the begin-
Vf ning of the New Year ; and with ft we are de-
termined to close up our Books, and feel compelled
to insist upon immediate settlement We take this
method to inform those who know themselves in-
debted by open account, to come forward and set-
tle up. By so doing- t-'me and expense will be
saved.

We shall begin the New Year with new enterr
prise, and give our undivided attention to the bu'-
siness of Manufacturing and Repairing1

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
AND MACHINERY.

We employ none but the best Mechanics and use
the best Material. The community can rely upon
quick, neat and substantial work, and at prices to
suit the times. We are determined to do work as
lt>w as can be done in the County for CASH, which
will be require^ for all transient custom.

We will make to order '1 hi taking Machines and
H 01 >e Power* of the latest patterns; PLOUGHS of
different kinds always on hand, amongst which
will be found;thecelebrat-.d three-horse Livingston;
two-horse do.; the old fashioned 'three-horse Bar-
shear; McCormicfc do., for two and three torses;
also, the three-horse Page Plough ; also an im-
proved Kentucky single and double shovel Plough.
Plough Irons— such aa Shares, Coulters, Shovels,
(single and double) Mould-boards cf all kinds,
Open Rin^s. Open Links, &c. Special attention
paid to Mill work in Steel and Iron. Turning and
Boring in Iron and Steel. We now have in opera
tion our

and we are now able to furnish Castings, of good
quality aa low aa can be bought elsewhere.

All work entrusted to us will be done with dia-.
patch, acd guaranteed to give sitisfactioo. The
highest price paid in Cash for Old Iron of all kinds.
Give uaacailat the Jefferson Machine Shop. Stone
Row. WEIRICK & WELLER.
. Ctiarlestown, Jan. 29,1857.

WANTED TO BUY,
K(\ TONS of old Wrought and Cast Scrap Iron,
CM' for which 75 cents percwt. will be paid iu
CASH. WEIRICK & WELLER.

Apr. 23, 1867. __ _

CARPETING.
TJEST Ingrain and- Rag Carpeting, Floor and Ta
.D ble Oil Cloth, just received by

.Oct 15, 1867. KEARSLEV & SHEERER.

TO THE LADIES.— Ladies who wish to have
tneir Ears pierced -tor Ear-Kings, cnn have it

neatly done by applying to L. P1NKLE. j

JUST received, the latest style Hats, Cloths and
Caasimerea. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

BLA3K CLOAKS, of the latest style, for eale by
Oct, 15. KEARSLEY & SHEERER,

^BALTIMORE & Q. B. B. COMPANY.
SCHEDULE of PassengerTrainBarririnJandde
O parting at the Harper's Ferry i-tation •

TRAINS BOUND EAST.
AftBIVCB. DEPABTS

Mail Train, 12 41 P. M. 12 47 P. M
J-astLme, 7 1 6 A . M . 7 17 A'M'
Express Train, 12 37 P M. 12 38 P. M'

TRAINS BOUND WEST.
AHB1VES. DBPABT8.

Mail Train, 1 02P. M. 1 10 P. M
Fast Line, 8 36 P. M. 8 37 P. M.
Express Train, 1 31 A. M. 1 32 A. M.
Office open at all hoars for trains. Through Tick-
ets sold to all the principal citiea uf the Union.

For further Information inquire ai the Office.
A.B.

Harpers Ferry. May. 14,1S67.

WINCHE8TEK AND POTOMAC IL B.
TI.ME "TABLE.

GOING WEST.
Leave Harper's Ferry at 6 20 A M and 115 P M.
Leaye Shenandoah at 6 -24 A M and 1 19 P M
Leave Ke,ea> Switch at 6 38 A M and 1 27 P M. >
Leave Halllown at 6 -18 A M and 1 33 P M
Leave Charlestown at 7 07 A M and 1 45 P M
Leave Cameron's at 7 26 A M and 1 57 P M
Lesve Summit Point at 7 45 A M and 2 08 P'M
Leave Wadestflle at 8 fft A M and 2 23 p M
Leave Opequon Bridge at 8 12 A M and 2 26 P M
Leave Stephenson's at 8 31 A M antfa 38 P M
Arrive at Winchester at S 55 A M and i 50 P M

TB.AINS GOIMG EAST,
Leave Winchester at 9 40 A M aud 310PM
Leare Stepfujnson's at 9 51 A M and 3 26 P M
Leave Opequon Brittle at 9 54- A M and 347> M •
Leave Wadesville atlO M A JVJ and 3 M P M
Leave Summit Point JO 22 A Mand 4 13 P M
Leave Cameron at 10 34 A M and 431PM.
Leave Charleetuwaat 10 46 A. ftl and 449 P M
LeavR Hafhown at 10 57 A M and 5 07 P M
Leaye Keyea' Switch at II 03 A M and 5-16 P M-
Leave Shenandoah at 11 11 A 51 and 6 SOP M.
Arrive at Harper's Ferry 11 1 5 A M and 5 35 P M",

JvH. SHEREARD, PBBSIDKIT.
Way 14. 1867.

J E W E L R Y .

REMOVAI*
I WOULD most respectfully announce to ther

citizens of Charlestown, and surrounding- coun-
try, that I have taken the room formerly occupied
by the late Mr. Charles G. Stewart and la«erly br
Ti ussuJl & Co., where I will carry oft the JEWEL
RY BUSINESS, as heretofore Jam prepared to
do all kinds of WATCH REPAIRING, as wen a»
CLOCKS and JEWELRY, and all who may desire
tohaveanthing-donein my line, will find it to their
advantage to patronize me at my new place »f bus-
iness. Thankful for the liberal patronage bestow-
ed upon me hitherto, I solicit a continuance of ther

_
I'KESa ARRIVAL -Just received another lot of

those celebrated American Ei?ht Day ansf
Thirty Hour Clocks- all warranted for one year.—
Call and see them.

Jone 18 _ L. PliNgLE"

PHOTOGRAPHIC Albums just received and for
sale low b L . M NL.JMNKLE.

S A D D L E S A N D H A R N E S S .
II A. R N E S

S A D D L E S ,

AND BRIDLES,

MANUFACTURED OR REPAIRED.
At Charlestown, Jefferson County^ Virginia.

THE undersigned respectfully announce* to the
PjfjjffhJ citizens of Charlestown ana viciintv.that
fegBE^ he ia constantly making and repairing

Carriage, Gi-r,B>;q-2-y,Co3ch and n aeon
HARNESS, SADDLES, SUIPLES, HALTERS,
fl-c., in the moat durable uitnner, and the most
modern style of wort manship, and at short notice
and upon " living" terms. Mv work commend*
itself. A 11 1 ask- is a share of the public patronage.

ft f- Call upon me at my establishment oppoaita
the "Carter House."

HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
November?, 1866 — ly

DEUaGISTS AKD APOTHECAEIES,
ARE prepared to furnish every thing in their liner

upon the moat favorable terms ^They have in
store the largest and moat complete stock of gooda*-1

they have ever offered to the public. Their stock of
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Patent and Family Medicines,is endless in variety.
They call" the attention of Country Pliysir.iana-
to such articles aa are used in their practice, Je'el-
ing confident they ran make it to their interest to
buy from them instead of going to Baltimore.

Their ato<-k of
DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS,

P E R F U M E R Y , S O A P S ,
Preparations for Dyeing, Preserving and Dressing-
the Hair, Toclh, Nail and Hair Brushes, Comba,
Dressing, Fine, 4c., ia equal to that of any similar
establishment in the Valley.

Prescription? entrusted to them ygjA be com-
pounded with neatness and accuracy.^^

Persona wishing a supply of
PAINTS.OILS, WINDOW GLASS,

Dyes, Varnishes, Colors and everything in the line
of Painter's Materials, will find their stock large
and aa cheap as they can be sold anywhere:

A fine assortment of paper and envelopes for La-
dies or office use.

They are the wholesale Distributing Agents for
the Morning Star ^Bitters Company for this and
Clarke counties. Merchants wishing them by the
Case can procure them at the Compauy'3 wholesale
price.

All the above ment ioned goods they offer at law-
figures for CASH. No gooda aold on credit.
- Persons owiiig them will please come forward

and settle. Customers will bear in mind that they
do not do a c.-et'it business. Wben indulgence
ia given, accounts' must be settled on tbe lat of
every month.

JnnclS,lS67.

& MASON,
potiiecarics,

VA.

:te the public generally
lete stock of

P-ATENT itfEDTCINES, «fc<r.,
all of whicS are warranted to be fresh and perfectly
reliable.

A FfNE S?rOCK-PF
BBtTGGISTS' FANCI GOODS,
Perfumeries, Soaps and Preparations for
Dyeing, Preserving, and Dr ssing
Hair, Tooth, Nail and. Hair Brus
DressfngaBd FineCosnbsiDgreat variety.'

Especially call attention to their supply of Paints-,
Oils, Window Glass, Dyes, Tarnishes, Colors, and
everything in that line, whieh we we will sell aa>
cheap as they can be bought.

THE1B STOCK OP
SCHOOL BOOZS, STATIONERY, &C.
ia complete. Any book that is wanted will be fur'
nished in three days notice, if to b-? had'in the cities.
Alao are agents for the sale of Bibles for the Yir
ginia Bible Society, at their rates

{jrj» Physicians' Pi escriptions compounded with
neatness and despatcb^at all hours.

September 24, 1867. .

IEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !
Second Arrival at the Neio Store in /$$

- "SPIRIT BUILDING'"
rpHE undersigned, having just returned from tha
A Eastern markets, now offer to the public "on*

of the finest stocks of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

BOOTS
.

ever offered in tbe Valley, comprising Merinea,
Coburga, Wool Detain Monalins, Alpacas, Lostreax
Pekins, Aimures.Fancy Delains.CaJicoa.Bleache*
and Brown Cottoaa, Linseys, and a general variety
toe nuraerous-to mention.

We would also call the special attention of tka
citizens of Charleatown and vicinity, that we. havei
iusf received one of the beat and finest stocks of

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
ever offered, such as Merrimack, Harrison Silk
Mixed do., Comix and Mohawk Gold Mixed Cassi-
mereSuits, complete. Give us a 'call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, aa it is no trouble to show you
tbroughour atock.

ray. Uon't forget tbe place, Leisenring & Son'sj
old stand, Main street, Charlestown, Va.

8. A. HAMBURGER & CO.
NOTICE. — Mr. J. Goldsmith will be found bet

hind the counter to wait on his old customers.
October 1, 1867.

T AD1ES' MERINO VESTS, for sale by
XJ _ EUGENEWEST.

SUPERIOR GREEN TEA, for sal«by
_________ _ EUGENE WEST.

MUSHROON CRACKERS, for anle by
EUGENEWEST.


